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WOMEN
TO PLACE BESIDE MEN IN

tS' ■■

FoDofring Passage of Suf
frage Amendment, Nation
al Chairman Hastens to In
vite Promment Women to 
Join Republican Ranks—  
W in Not Be Distinctly Or
ganized But Amalgamated.

Col. House Uses * Uglier Word* 
In Denying W alsh's Assertion

Washington, May 22.— "Women 
are entitled to participate in the af- 
fklrs of the Republican party on full 
equality with men,” Republican na
tional chairman Will H. Hays, de
clared at a notable gathering here 
today of prominent women, includ
ing wives of Republican Senators and 
Representatives, held under the au 
spices of the Republican women’s na
tional executive committee.

Following the speedy passage of 
the National Woman Suffrage 
amendment yesterday In the Repub
lican-controlled house, the declara
tion of Hays— the helmsman of the 
Republican party— was construed as 
another indication that the cause of 
votes for women would also triumph 
soon in the Republican-dominated 
Senate.

Welcomed New Members. 
Between offering assurances to 

American women that the Republic
an party welcomed them as "units 
in the party membership” and being 
engaged in smoothing out the dif
ferences between the Progressives 
and old guard Republican Senators 
over the choice of Senator Penrose, 
of Pennsylvania for chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, the Re
publican Rational chairman was kept 
on the jump as he kept in close 
touch with the Capitol  ̂on one hand 
and the women’s gathering on the 
other.

The women were assembled at a 
Washington hotel route from the 
Capitol but that did not prevent the 
quick-moving Republican national 
chairman from flashing from one to 
the other in his automobile. He 
turned up at the headquarters of 

' the Republican national committee 
bright and early. He soon got in 
touch with Senator Lodge, of Mas
sachusetts, the Senate! Majority Load- 
er.

Hays on the Job.
He conferred with other Repub

lican Senat.ors. When he was not 
talking to them face to face he was 
conversing with them over the phone. 
He appeared to be “ on the job” in 
a dozen different places at the same 
time.

In bis address to what was de
scribed as a “ conference of Repub
lican women party workers,” Ileys 

• said that the “ women are hot to be 
Ki ven secondary consderation, but 
that full consideration due all other 
individuals In the Republican party; 
they will not be distinctively organ
ized,, but amalgamated.”

Mrs McCormick Present.
One of the leaders at the father

ing was Mrs. Medill McCormick, wife 
of the Illinois Senator and daughter 
of the late Mark Hanna, one time Re
publican “ boss.” Mrs. McCormick 
will preside at a banquet tonight 
■which is to addressed by Hays, 
Senator Cummins, President pro tern 
oi the Senate; Speaker Gillette, of 
the House and other Republican 
leaders.

I ' In announcing to the assembled 
women that their sex “ w'ould be 
given full equality of consideration” 
by the Republican party. Hays said 
also that the Republican women of 
this country are a part of the party 
membership.

"In many states this has long be^n 
so,” Hays added. “They come into 
this party activity, not as women but 
as voters, entitled to participate and 

• participating insofar as the present 
. legal limitations permit, just as other 

voters do. Their activity is not sup
plemental, auxiliary or secondary at 
all—;they are units in the party mem
bership, and where suffrage for them 

,\ is new they come in just as men have 
come In when they have reached 
the legal' voting age.

Not to Be Separated.
"Thb;tr are not to be separated or 

segregated at all, but assimilated 
j--.'' 'and amalgamated, with just that full 

■ consideration due every working 
member of the party in the full 
rights of their citizenship. There is 
to be ho separate women’s organiza
tion created-within î he party except, 
and, only in those cases, where such 
an arrangement may be needed tem- 
porarily as' an efficient instrument in 

. ' the aid of the complete amalgama- 
, - tlon Vhldhi Is our objective. I am 

convinced that the Republican wo
men will enter' into the paL'ty’s ac- 
tivitldh *with sense of responsibility 
t ^  ji^ojus-attention to their party’s 

%hich is dne the only instru- 
which ail individuala 
patriotism, all to, the

i n • magnitade nd

Paris, May 22.—The Irish-Amer- 
ican situation stirred up a hornet’s 
nest today and Colonel House used 
the short and uglier word in deny 
ing the assertion of Frank P. Walsh, 
Edward F. Dunne and Michael J. 
Ryan, that he had obtained from 
Premier Lloyd George a promise to 
grant safe conducts for de Valera, 
Griffith and Plunkett, the Irish Re
publican leaders, to come to Paris to 
present their claims for Ireland's 
independence.

He said that the entire matter was 
one in which he had been embarrass
ed after trying to do the three rep
resentatives of American-Irish soci-

lUISE M l t i t -  
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to
eties a favor, acting simply as an in- 
di'vldual.

Colonel House denied that he had 
asked, Lloyd George to grant the 
passports. He asked Sir William 
Wiseman, he said, it he thoughi 
there was any chance' of the pass'- 
ports being issued. Sir William ad
vised Mm that he thought this could 
be done but that Lloyd George first 
desired to talk to 'Walsh, Griffith 
and De Valera,

Colqnel House said he felt 
sense oti delicacy about putting the 
questl9n directly to Lloyd George 
and that he only repeated to tht 
three Americans what Wiseman 
had told him.

NORTH SIDE TEAM WINS 
PRIZE FOR BEST WORK

CONGREilS 1$ SWAMPED WITH 1 1 $  
DESIGNED TO AID OUR WAR HEROES

Nearly 100 Bills and Resolu- 
Presented in Both Houses 
— Increased Bonuses' Prin
cipal Provision.

BRITISH TROOPS BATTLE 
WITH AFGHANS IN INDIA

^Washington, May 22.— Congress 
already is swamped with bills de
signed td aid the soldiers.

Altliough the Sixty-sixth Congress 
has compldtod but three legislature 
days there have been nearly one hun
dred bills and resolutions presented 
in both houses which are aimed to 
b'enelit those who were in the mill 
tary or naval service during the war 
with Germany. Increased bonuses 
for service men and revocation of 
all court martial sentences and fines, 
are the outstanding provisions of the 
soldiers and sailors in most of the 
bills fo Congress. Increased bonus 
bills appeared to be doomed to fail- 

•0 at the present time, however. 
There was general feeling among the 
members of Congress that the great 
majority of men who served do not 
want any gift from the government, 
and th ^  base this conclusion on the 
action of thjB convention of the Am
erican Legion recently held in St. 
Louis, which ultimately voted down 

proposal to seek increased bonus 
money.

$200 to $500 Bonuses.
The bills which provide for addi

tional bonuses run from a $200 
bonus to a bonus of $500. Debts 
of the nation are already too -high 
to allow increased bonuses, many 
members of Congress declare, al
though they are careful not to be 
quoted in such statements. Those 
who are urging the enlarged bonuses 
argue that Congress has provided 
for.the farmer by fixing a profitable 
price for wheat and that it is fair 
that discharged soldiers and sailors 
should be given full aid.

Revocation of Sentences. 
Revocation of court martial Sen

tences and fines seems likely of pass
age by Congress. This mea’sure will 
be tied up with probable revision of 
the military court laws under, the 
articles of wap, and it already has 
the »6upport of many Republicans 
who have been interested in the 
court martial controversy in the'War 
department. One soldier organiza
tion known as the Private Soldiers 
and Sailors Legion iias already sub- 
mitted its legislative demands to Con
gress.' This program Includes an in
creased bonus, employment for sol
diers on public works, precedence 
for seddiers in civil service positions, 
revocation of court martial findings 
and repeal of luxury taxes.

No Word Prom New Legion.
The American Legion, the largest 

soldier organization which has yet 
been formed, has not presented a 
legislative program Members" of 
Congress have been notified, how
ever, that this organization will have 
a legislative program which will call 
not for legislation which affects ser
vice men to so great a degree as it 
-will call for constructive legislation. 
Already this organization has gone 
on record as demanding strict legis
lation to wipe out Bolshevism and 
it is believed that when its legisla
tive. program is finally arranged, it 
will follow along such lines. -

. Land' OrantA For Heroes.
Land grants for soldiers and sail

ors by Congress seem to be assured 
now, although it is,^probable .that 
such legislation will be delayed .for 
some titpe.  ̂ Amendments of the Con
gress War’ risk Insurance act to give 
great benefits tb tjhose who are con
cerned by this act, are already in

Heavy Fighting Against Rebels is 
Reported— ^Enemy Has Ove'r 1(H> 
Killed.

London, May 22.—Heavy fighting 
between eight battalions of rebelli
ous "Afghanistan troops and loyal 
British forces was reported by the 
government of India today. Hostili
ties centeredsaround Dakka, but the 
general officer commanding the first 
Indiana division reported in a mes
sage dated May 18th that the situa 
tlon Is now very satisfactory.

The revolutionists atacked first on 
the night of May 16th, supported by 
guns. They were driven off and 
four guns were captured. The casur 
alties of the loyal troops were put at 
about 130.

Heights Stormod.
On the 17th the First Indian Bri

gade, (loyal troops) with the co-op
eration Jot airplanes attacked the ei. 
emy in the hills west of Dakka and 
the heights were taken by storm. 
The loyalist casualties in this en
gagement have not yet bedn report
ed.

Over 100 enemy dead had been 
counted when the dispatch describ 
Ing this action was filed.

Loyal pickets now hold the hills 
west of Dakka a'hd Sherabad and 
Rubat, two miles wea$ of Dakka, 
have been occupied.

The success of the loyal troops is 
said to have had a most beneficial 
effect upon the tribes.

15,000 erriZENS ARM 
TO STOP BOLSHEVISM

Drilling in 'Winnipeg Barracks Un
der Returned Soldiers— Ch'O'Hing* 
Shortage of General Supplies.

Port Arthur, Ont., May 22.— Fir- 
teen thousand citizens of Winnipeg 
have been sworn In as volunteer 
guards to prevent Bolshevik agita
tors from setting up a Soviet govern
ment, according to word received 
here today. They are now drilling 
under returned soldiers and. shifts 
remain on duty at the barracks.

Captain Chris O’Kelly, a winner 
of the 'Victoria Cross, addressed a 
large number of volunteers, outlin
ing the position taken by the mili
tary authorities and -the steps that 
will be taken In case agitators start 
trouble. Many returned soldiera 
said they would have ' sympathized 
with-the general strike had It not 
been engineered and financed by 
Bolshevik propagandists.

The restrictions on bread supply 
have been lifted but there is a grow
ing'shortage of all general supplies. 
Gasoline is becoming Very scarce 
and automobiles form in lines a 
mile or twdMln; length at stations 
where its sale is permitted.

Dr. Dolan Heads Canvassers Who 
Bring in Largest Total for Day.

Seventy-five thousand one hun
dred and ninety-six dollars’ worth of 
enthusiasqi was turned loose at the 
Recreation Building at noon today 

^when reports were read of the suc
cess of the Memorial Hospital drive. 
Members of the five canvassing 
teams were present and the building 
sjiook with cheers as Chairman C. 
Elmore Watkins announced that 
$75,196.68, more than halt the 
grand total needed for the hospital 
had been subscribed.

Mr. Watkins himself was over
come by the significance of the re
turns and when he told the canvass
ers that Dr. Dolan with his North 
Side team' had risen from second to 
first place and brought in a total of 
$9,949.02 since yesterday, making 
a grand total to' the credit ,of this 
hustling team of $16,227.47, he was 
fairly swept ff his feet by the burst 
of applause. The North Side team 
captured the prize of $2,000 offered 
by the executive committee to the 
canvassing ori^nlsation which 
bromght in the lar^krt.'total for the 
day.

How the Teems Stand.
The present standing of tbe teams 

is as follows: North Side, Dr. Dolan 
captain, day’s total, $9,949.02; 
grand total, $16,227.47.

East Side team, L. P. JCnapp, cap
tain, day’s total, $6,036.15; grand 
total, $12,972.30.

South Side team, A. Balthasar* 
captain, day’s total, $6,958.37; grand 
total, $11,820.90.

West Side team. Sen. A. E. Bow
ers, captain, dhy’s total, $5,950.11; 
grand total, $9,113.78.

Indu8t)*ial Group— R. C. Plllsbury, 
captain, day’s total, $3,920.25; 
grand total, $5,559.75.

Teams Race for Prizes.
The teams are already neck and 

neck In the • race for tomorrow’s 
prizes which are as follows: $1,000 
for the largest average subscription, 
$500 for the next largest average 
subscription and $250 for the third 
largest average subscription.

\ ----------
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Prince of Wales to be the Guest 
Of Nation When He\ Visits U. S.

'London, Mqy 22.—The Prince of 
Wales will be the gudbt of. thtj 
American nation when he visits the 
United States, it was learned today. 
The youthful heir to the ^British 
throne is keenly interested in Amer
ica and will not confiU  ̂ his trip to 
New York and Washington,'but will 
visit a number of cities.

The Prince has endeared himself 
to the Americans by his democratic 
demeanor and when he visited head
quarters of the American army oi 
occupation on the Rhine*he enjoyed 
dances with a number of American 
Red Cross nurses.

Since the armistice was signed 
the Prince has been in the public 
eye a great deal. He attended the 
London Sporting Club for the first 
time recently and enjoyed a rattling 
good bont.

Later he went for a flight In an 
airplane and has now taken up avi
ation seriously. He Is being taught 
to fly by Lieutenant Coryon, ' who 
was special instructor in the British 
air corps during the -war. Paris, May 22.— Developments

The Prince is fond of lively com* within the last twenty four- houjrB 
pany and enjoys the latest dances have cleared away many of the dlffi- 
and the music that accompanies

Economic Experts of France 
and U. S. Recommend 
Changes Which Will Male 
It Possible to Meet All 1 ^  
mands— Win Not Much 
Delay Sqpung of Pact ,

them.

AHERICAH ARMY READY TO ADVANCE 
IF GERMANS REFUSE TO SIGN PACT

“BIG FOUR”  HAS SOLVED 
THE UKRAINIAN PROBLEM
To Issue Statement in Short Tim^— 

Poles Continue to Make 'War, Re
ports Say.

Su b s c r ip t io n  l is t .
The following contributions have 

started the Hospital fund up the hill 
to its grand total of $150,000:
Miss Mary and Paul Cheney $5,000 
Mrs. Katherine Parley ....$2 ,000
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cheney $1,000
Miss Ednah Cheney ..............$1,000
Annie H. Cheney .................. $1,000
Philip Cheney ..............  $l,00o

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Watkins $200.00
Arthur Manning . . . ...........  200.00
Mr- and Mrs. C. Elmore

Watkins ............................  200.00
John Cairns .......................  200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Verplanck . . 100.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson 100.00
W. T. Morton ................. '. . 100.00
Charles , Bi Loomis ...........  100.00
Prank Spencer ............. 100.Otr
M. J. Morlarty ...................  100.0(1
H. O. Bowers and wife . . .  100.00
W. S. Hyde ..............    100.00
Mrs. Emily A. Coburn . . .  100.00
Mrs. J. W. Hale ............... 100.Co'
R. G. Rich .........................  100.00
Mrs. Ellen E. Colver ......... 100.00

Continued on Page 3.

DEATH LEAP FOILED.
Derby, May 22.— Mrs. Asuntt 

Laepone, 45, was Illustrated in an 
attempt to Jump from the roof of a 
four story building here today when 
Mrs. Sabina, a neighbor, grasped 
her by the $kirt and held her until 
help arrived. The woman is de
mented and was taken In charge by 
the police.

WHEN WLSON WILL RBTUIlNv 
ParlA, May 22.— "When will y.ou 

return home,, Mr. President, do you 
know,?”  un American viBitoi’. asked 
I*i*^ldent Wilson today. .

e President re-

THREE POINTERS F(m  YOU

1. The Manchester Memo
rial Hospital has been Incor. 
pprated under the laws of the 
State of Oonniectlcnt, a five dol
lar donation makes yon a 
member of this coi;poratlon 
and a fart owner of the Me
morial Hospital, also the right 
to vote in the election of tbej 
trustees.
- 2. Liberty Bonds accepted
at'par.

8. If Wm not conyenient 
for yon to/^make the re(4nlred' 
80 per cent paymeatKa ̂ ed g e  
xor thO' entliw- aiaonMI; be 
accepted frixm t̂sesponsittrie 
sons. *•

Paris, May 22.— President Wilson
and the allied leaders reached a de-/
clsion on the perplexing Ukrainian 
problem at. a conference yesterday 
and will i4sue a statement Within c 
short time. It was learned today.

Whether this decision disposea 
finally, so far as the peace confer
ence is concerned, of the rival claims 
of the Poles and Ukrainians, is not 
yet known. It was reported In some 
circles that the Big Four would 
await the arrival of Premier Pader
ewski in Paris before making a final 
and complete statement.

Poles Still for "War.
Reports reaching Paris show that 

the Poles, despite the recommenda
tions of the peace conference and 
despite the opposition of Premier 
Faderewski, continue to make war 
on the Ukrainians. The supreme in
ter-allied economic commission has 
raised the question as to whether 
they should continue to give aid to 
Poland when she has Ignored the 
mandate of the allies and is oentin- 
uing to fight her neighbors.

A million Ukrainians in America 
are awaiting the outcome, of the con
troversy. Congressman James A. 
Hamlll, of Jersey City is understood 
to be preparing an appeal to Presi
dent Wilson. The* main Ukrainian 
delegation threatens to leave Paris 
unless the conference here takes 
drastic action to restrain the Poles.

Veteran Units WeD Equipped 
to Enforce Allies’  Orders 
— French Hare Picked«

Army Also Ready.
Washington, May 22.— The Amerl-| 

can army of occupation, now com- 
priaijig about 300,000 men. Is ready] sonally retuma to the confeiv
to begin an advance into the hearth  ̂ matter of-no «(ms6iittence..

culitlee t̂hat threatened to interfere, 
with an early conclusion of peabe. 
Official declared today that the skifB 
ai:e much brighter and they hopeK$o 
finish their task, Insofar as GermiMy 
is concerned, possible by the end ^f 
the current month.

Germany Will Sign.
Germany eventually will sign tte 

treaty. This latest positive Infom- 
ation reached conference sources ^  
day, following a series of meetln||$i 
continuing throughout yeijterdax. 
The granting of eight additional. dajB 
in which - the Germans may consider 
the terms simply meant that thh 
lies and the associated powers wen 
unwilling to ride over a beaten enfh 
my. H

Old Time Manenvres. < . 
Count voh Brockdorit-Kantsaa, 

German foreign minister and head 
of the German peace delegatloBr 
probably will leave Versailles again 
to give his own views to the Ger
man government. Whether he pels

■J-'S

Berlin is ready to replace shOtUK.- 
it become necessary. The maneuvre 
being conducted by the count fro|ii 
'V̂ ersaiiles are merely a duplicatioib' 
of the maneuvres oneq carried on 
at Washington when Count von Berp.- 
storff was behind the scenps and thw 

they would meet with little opposi- same German propagandists
tlon, officials said here today, since' characterized Bemstortf aa

of Germany at apy moment. If the 
Germans refuse to sign the peace  ̂
treaty and military pressure be
comes necessary.

In the first 50 miles of their march

‘" i

SENATE ANn-LEAGUERS ’ 
TO START HGHT AT ONCE

----------  /
Will Not Await Wilson’s Return Bat 

Will Inaugurate Attack Tomoi-- 
row.

there are no German combatant 
troops In this area. When finally 
they came into contact with German 
forces at the end of a four or five 
days’ advance, they would have little 
trouble in disposing of any units the 
Germans might send against them, 
and with comparatively small casu
alties.

All Veteran Units.
The American divisions now rest- 

ng on the Rhine are veteran units

"the greatest diplomat”_are now ap
plying Lhe same term to the German 
foreign secretary.

The Present Situation.
The situation here today is ex

actly as follows:
First— The economic experts Oi 

France and. the United States have 
recommended changes ih the econ
omic demands of the treaty as ori-- 
ginally presented, which wlirmake It 
possible, not only for Germany to” 
meet the economic demands, bqt also 
the demands regarding reps 

Second— The German deU

Washington, May 22.—^hose Re
publican and Democratic"  ̂ Senatori, 
who declare themselves to be .unal
terably opposed to the entry of the 
United States into the proposed 
League of Nations are not going , to 
aw^it the return of President Wilson 
from the peace conference before re 
newlng their* opposition on the Sen
ate floqr to the ratification of the 
modified League covenants as inex
tricably interwoven with the peace 
treaty. ‘

This was made plain this after 
noon when Senator Reed, Democrat 
of Missouri, and Senators Johnson, 
of California, and Serman, of Illi
nois, Republicans, who are vwcom* 
promising "anti leaguers” , an
nounced that they proposed to in
augurate a bitter attack in-the Sen
ate tomorrow on the League plan;

LYNCH APPOINTED.
Hartford, May 22—Govefnor Hol

comb today appointe'd Alexander F. 
Lynch, of West Haven', as a mem
ber of the State Park Cqmmisslon, 
vice Melbert Cary, of Ridgefield, re
signed, for the unexpired term end
ing September 1, 1919, and for a 
full term of six years from that 
date. '

The govemqr also named Joseph 
'W. Alsop, Of Avon, trustee Of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Colle|^ 
and L. P. Waldo .Marviii, of Hart* 
ford, trustee of the Mansfield. Sta^ 

JFrainittgv School, as a oomifiisaiQn 
to thd IxmtaUetldil;^ ;̂:^
comnmif water supply 
instltuttonSi^ ĵD, > acooi^nee' -fa,

that have seen much service and are have received an extension oC; tlujfo 
so well equipped that the disorgan- May 29 for conslderattjiii
izad German ,orcaa probaM. wou.d 
have to fall back immediately. treaty.

The American forces in Germany Third— It Is considered certal
now comprise the First, Second, that at least a third of the presei 
Third, Fourth and Fifth Divisions, German delegates at Versailles 
all of the Regular Army, be replaced before Germny signs i.

The Various Divisions. treaty
In addition there are many picked Fourth-*-*When the present timi 

units not orlgin^ly members of j limit expires, one week from toda; 
these divisions, but whi<jh have been only 48 hours wUti-be required ibi 
transferred to round out the third the alllee and associated powers 
army. Among these are the 115th, QOQ̂ î ef the final suggestions.
301st, 3^8th, 310th, 318th and 602nd I Fifth— T̂he Germans, realtsinK 
Engineers, Twelve Aero Squadrons, the danger In Germany of further 
several balloon companies, the Sec- delay, are certain to accept (he 
ond Cavalry, the 146th and 148th treaty, inasmuch as uodtfleationk 
Field Artillery, and First, Third, now under consideration are deeigU'̂ '-
53rd, 54th and 56th Pioneer Infantry ed to meet their viewpoint, lyith^ 
Regimente. out actually receding at all, the Al-

The French also have a picked ueg are making the tetmii^easier of 
army of occupation, possibly larger acceptance. The extension of time 
even, than that of the Americans, granted the German deleMtibn will 
In Alsace and in Southern Germany, not delay the signing V r -^ e e  ffloro 
These, with a similar number which than a few days. It la oaderstb^ 
probably would be thrown In by that the Allies and the United
Great Britain would be enough, in 1̂11 Insist when the- extended tl'___
the opinion of army officers here, to umit expires that the OetfiMMUi ligA 
dominate the sitaation entirely and the treaty a day or two.'thereaftMklu 
indefinitely. |

And, while they were conjecturing

■m

Won’t Affect Auema.'
...V. I The extensioiK granted . OermuiY 7on the military program which | afleet fjke'xiefOtla-j

tu ... to aocopt- tho '
at the same time seem

would be carried out if Gernlany re-

that no such extreme measure would 
be necessary. They had no doubt 
that the treaty ultimately would be 
signed. ;

May Use Trickery.
’Tbeo'e was a belief in certain 

State Department circles—merely 
an assumption and not based at all 
upon any ad'vices that have been r% 
ceived— Chat the present German 
government might resort to a clever 
trick to escape the odium of being 
forced to accept what it pro’fesses to 
believd is too severe a peace. This 
was to resign, allow another .govem,- 
ment to he formed and to si$h the 
treaty. .5 ;

Then the government which signed 
the treaty—-and because it signed 
:he treaty—-would be overthrown by 
he Bhert government, whioh could 
then take qp the reins again with 
what it believed  ̂ in the e^ea hi. 
Gerinan i^ p ie , wofild he aeo0Dt<  ̂aa> 
A clean' aliKte. This ^ecn^jtm  wiras; 
based-dA.ofilclals’ kttov^edg(».et̂ Oeĉ  ̂
inah ’piqmttology and n<

receive their peace terms from,4 
convinced | Mondajk and It lii*'

expected that they will ttply before;, 
the-end of next week.. ' ,

It la understood that 'Otoy 'FjlrlU 
be allowed as much tiihŴ'jto. dell 
ate as waa granted the Germans, 
indications are that hbth'tjmiilfg ' 
be signed only a few diijni a|fî rt.

■ ----------------------------
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887JMain St. «

trouble tor Us
to do your baking. W e are all equipped for it. Our 
assortmep,t gives you better yariety than home baking
affords. »

As for our Quality— Ask our patrons. Hal# a down 
k in d s  of rolls and biscuit, fresh every day. Cakes, Pies, 
Cookies, etc., in profusion. i

Cooked Food D^artmeiit
Always a good variety pf cooked meats ready to slice

I'D your ord^r. x /.o lu
Wappiftg Wedg^wood and Unsalted Butter 68c lb.
Crawford's .Orange Marmalade, 9 1-2 ounce jars 25c.
Federal Coffee 40c lb. Lipton’s Coffee 45c lb.

r 'X

t>iupent8 .Invited‘to Oflibld^ —  
Many Other Feature^ o f I n t e n t

k. Lr. Raaehah o f  'Ii^U  -irfrlib 
ha^' reftttrn^ fifoltt a two mpilthB’ 
yUH with relattyeB In Baltimore.

’ W allace D. Robb yesterday sold a 
building lot at Bast Center and Par 

Tombrrow wm  be Barents ik y  In't M r streets for Thomas S m ^ h o  to 
all the schools of districts^ one to Mrs. A. MWer o f Southbridge.
eteht'HWluslve, and a general Invlr MabS
tatlSn»WSrfended to the TrtibMc. P o r i  At the annual meeting of ^ e  
several years the parents  ̂ and I Grand Lqdge, I. O. O. F., at Ne . 
friends of pupils In theSe districts Haven yesterd a y ,'^  R. Ha^aWny 
haxe received special invitations to Qf this place was ctibsen grand mar-
vlslt the schools upon some appdlnt- shal. j , ■
ed day In May, and large numbers Substantial dpllectlons were
hive responded. Interest tn the « i -  taken up tor the Hospital Fund at 
hlhits and programs has Increased the Park and Circle' theatera laet 
notably yoareby year and the occa- ev™ l»8- ^ e  Bed Croee canteen 
alone have proved prdfltohlo to ch ll-U tfle  volunteered as collectore.
dren and vleltore alike. ' ‘ 0 he Blow

The programe for tomorrow will about their troutlng actlv ties thie
consist, lor the most part, of rogn-Uoa«>n- Out of town '■“ ''a
lar Claes work but many of the i re n te d  good catches, hut thus tar 
reornTw lllTave special e L c .« i e i  In V > «cord e  have been eat by

of . th e ' epthuelasts of the rod .and fly.

.. i

A new arrival of these popular skirts in all the desirable 
shades. They are nicely made and very attractive in 
appearance.

SPECIAL VALU E AT $3.98

Johnson Block Main and Bissell Streets

the afternoon. Exhibits 
year's work In drawing, penman-1 
ship, written spelling and other sub-1 
jects will be displayed and some] 
portion of every child’s work will 
shown.

’ Manual Training W ork.
, This has been a banner year in 
the Mdnual Training department of I

The two silver ctips which the lo
cal Soccer Club will award at their 
prize dance next Wednesday even 
Ing are on exhlWtlon nt'vthe' Dewey 
& RIchman store. The cups are ex
ceptionally good and are bringing 
much, favorable comment from the 
local “ jazzers.”

The local nurses are planning tothe Eighth 4 DWtrict and the work m
of tho upper grade boys In thta line Sl™ a dance and entertainment In
win be dleplayed In Assembly hall, kail. The preceade will a .

The sewing claaaea will have a “ aW kuted to the Memorial H i. 
large exhibit and Mias'Packard „ m  tal fund. A meeting la soon to be held 
give a lesson In cooking 1 - a  class at which the date and otker arrange, 
o f elghfh grade girls from 9.30 lo h o A t a  ‘ ke dance will be deter- 
10.30. The cooking roorh is large The baby tank which participated 

In the Welcome Home celebration.
enough to accommodate a number 
of visitors and all who desire to be
present during the laeaon will be |'laft .today lor Haw Haven where It
welcome.

The special class of second and 
third grade children has done some 
novel handwork during the year 
and this will make an exhibit well] 
wortjh inspecting.

J TO ENGRAVE SOLDIERS’ 
NAMES ON MEDALS FREE]

Graduation Suggestion
A piece of white ivory makes a useful gift and other pieces 

can be added from time to time to complete the set.

Mirrors f 5.60 up. Nail Files 00c up.
' BMHiMa up. Button Hooks 00c up.

.00 up. Shoo H om s 85c up.
1 Pair Box $2.75 up. Hair Receivers pZ.75 pp.

Jewel Boxes $3 up. Salvo Jars 85c Up.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
j e w e l e r s — STATIONERS— OPTICIAN S 

845 MAIN STREET ^
“The House of Value”

W ar Bureau Asks Service 'Men to 
Return Medals for Finishing 
Touch.

All tho medals, which were given 
the soldiers and sailors by the town 
of Manchester in connection with 

(the Welcome Home celebration, 
should be returned to the War BuV- 

I'eau as soon as possible, that the 
name of the individual owners may 
be Inscribed thereon. Some of the 
men seem to have misunderstoou 
the plan of having their name in
scribed on the medals and are going 
to the expense of having it done 
themselves. It was Impossible to 
have^ the names inscribed at the 
time of the presentation, but tho 
War Bureau now wants the medate 
returned, that this work may bt. 
done as soon as possible.

MRS. ALICE E. DAVIS.

Manchester Cash Grocery
33 M AIN STREET, PHONE 151-2

Re-Open for Business
V. SPECIAL, HECKER’S FLOUR, $1.55 BAG

While it lasts.
FULL STOCK OF FRESH GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS AND MEATSt
P. E. M eVEY, PROPRIETOR

will take a prominent part In the 
celebration which will be held In 
the Elm City on Saturday. It was 
thought that the tank would be sent 
to Camp Merritt, N. J., but orders 
to the contrary were received last 
evening.

The S. P. D. Club will hold a min
strel show and dance in Cheney hall 
this evening and judging from the 
number of tickets sold thip affair 
will be a huge success. Among the 
end men will found such local 
stars as Andy and Oscar Anderson, 
Clarence Peterson,, Warnock and' 
Gallagher. A solid hour of song 
and laughter is assured.

It will not be< necessary for ba
bies under five*years to walk to the 
Cradle Roll party which is to be held 

.In the South Methodist Church at; 
2.30 Saturday afternoon. The 
church has organized a motor corps 
which will furnish taxies for the 
tots on that date. All kiddies who 
Wls|i to attend should ' get their 
mothers to call Mrs. Earl G. Sea
man, phone 249-3 or Mrs, L. S 
Burr, phone 215-3.

Invitations have been received by 
su' number of Manchester people to 
attend the second annual conven- 
tfon and dinner of the Hartford 
County Young Men's Christian As
sociation at the Memorial Hall, 
Windsor Locks, Saturday afternoon, 
June 7, at one o ’clock. D lp ^ r  will 
be served In the Congregational 

There will be k social hour 
from 12 to one o ’clock. Following 
a brief business session, there will 
be an address by the Hon. John H. 
Light of South Norwalk, Both men 
and women are Invited, Tickets for 
the dinner at 75 cents may be se
cured from Messrs. P. H. Anderson

o f the fea,tdriit At the 
! ihe- inltttit prdduction th» 
some Stars CorpMatloa, sfiirrlng 
Alma Rubens, r e l iv e d  by Exhibi
tors Mutual, the Bli6ni»arB ha^o heett 
highly commended for n production 
dhl ,of the'ordinary. A remarkabte 
Btory~--ene that won the $10,000 
prise, in a story contest-r-lt holds the 
audience by 'Its myAWry, plot and 
counterplot, thrill oF ad^ n tu re and 
exciting mo*ientS u p 'td the very fin 
leh. A cast very much above the or
dinary “ iitar”  cast, lavish setting, 
and beautiful exotic scenes,^ ranks 
this production • as one' o f 'th e  nolS' 
ble achievements in photo-plays.

Miss Rubens, as “ Diane” , Is the 
storm center of an Intrigue which 
extends from “ Houdanla” , a mythi
cal principality of the old world, to 
society homes in New York, and 
down to the Everglades o f  Floi:ida 
where the mystery Is unravelled in 
a Seminole Indian village.

Diane Westfall shocked her aunt 
and the society folks by fitting up a 
van and embarking on the nomadic 
life of a roving gypsy, with Florida 
her objective. Her lover, Phillip 
Poynter, much to her disgust, insist
ed on trailing her im a hay wagon, 
for Phillip knew her life was in dan
ger from plotters. After saving her 
life on one occasion, and frustrat
ing on several others,— Phillip de
termined on caveman methods, car
ried Diane away from the Seminole. 
Indian village in the Everglades ou 
horseback and piarried her.

Wallace Worsley. Is responsible 
for the production.

And tonight also th y e  will be 
shown the first chapters of that 
greatest of all serials “ The Silent 
Mystery.’ In It you will see mys
tery, romance, adventure, the lure 
of gold, a sacred jewel, an uncanny 
italoned hand, an Egyptian Priest
ess, a mysterious crime, marvelous 
electric novelties and the swiftest 
action and most exciting episode 
endings ever produced.

i'.-

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW TONICyST■ t

i n  1

THE $10,000 PRIZE STORY

“KMe Of The Green
FIRST CH A I^R OF THE BEST OF SBRiAliS 

“THE SILENT MYSTERY”

Classified
Advertisements
— — IN THE----------- -

1 FOR SALE— ll.OS ^
■tubs, buckets and bglMrs,.*
Gas stove in good order. J.-Mci 
erts. Bargain Store, 177 1-2 Spruce I 
street.

B i m  e o M
BRING RESULTS

C i b c l 6  T h e a t i e r

RA'TB— One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each suhsefiuent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum char§^ 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we wiU accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
coluum from any one whose 
name, is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE— My home at the Green; 
400 foot frontage: 4 acres of land. Tho 

I moat dellghtfur.pte.ee In. towny beau
tiful shade, lots o f fruit, 9 room 
house, steam heat, electric lights, hard 
wood floors, white Obamel bath com-
Elete, garage for -8 oars, poultry bouse 

or 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can’t help but like It. Very 
easy terms. W. Howard Barlow.

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 

■For Information call or .Phhhe WO w. 
[Grant. 22 Cambridge street; Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, eve^ngs Of In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for. Conn.. TeL Charter 6916. ISltf

FOR SALE—Building sites on and 
near East Center street, |350 and up. 
If you like this location it will pay 
to look these, over now. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

Fo r  s a l e —W adsworth street,
modern 2 famljy house, one that Is 
always rented. Good home or invest- 
ment. Price on ly , $4600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building^______________ _

IFo R s a l e —$3200 on easy terms, 
buys a neat bungalow of 6 large 
rooms. Plenty of closet room. Spa
cious veranda, hard wood finish. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building^__________

FOR SALE— At north end In fine 
residential section, neat cottage of S 
rooms, all Improvements, steam heat, 
beautiful flnlsh, extra lot, all for $4000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—West side double house 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and mills. 
$3200 for quick sale. 10 per cent in
vestment. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.________ _̂________________ _

FOR SALE—Pure bred White Leg
horn baby chicks, 16 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each eg«. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. __Q. 
French, Vernon, Conn. 138t£

FOR SALE FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, 
,4 ft., $8: stove length, $10 P«r <wrd. 

1 Har3, 4 it, $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
. stove length. C. H. SchelL Brookmead 

Farm. TeL 148-12.
Rob-

NORtH END GARADE
“ OUR MOTTO” — HONESTY AND SERVICE FIRST| 

First class repair work on all cars. Ford cars a specialty, 
All work turned out when promised.
“ W E ABB BOUND TO P l^ A S E  YOU.”

filflISdN A DWYER
S9 Hudson Street MANOEDSQTKB

Agents for Wolverine 11 -2  Ton Motor Tru(*.

Mrs. Alice E. Davis wife of Leon 
W. Davis of 38 Strant street, died 
early this morning at the Hartford | church.
Hospital. She has been 111 for a 
iiunvber of weeks suffering from a 

I complication of diseases.
Besides her husband, Leon W.

Davis, she leaves four children:
Clarence W., Cly^de H., Mrs. Flor
ence McCann and Kenneth. She is 
sur/ived by her mother whose home | p  j  Bendall. 
is In Leraysville, Pa., and by three 
brothers:, George Van Winkle of 
IJottersville, Pa., O. J. Van WinklO' 
o f Ulster, Pa.j and Fred Van Winkle 
of Middletpwn, New York. ■

The funeral services will be held 
from her late residence Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30. Dr. Hesaelgrave 
w lir  officiate and the Interment will 
be in the Budkland cemetery.

FOR SALE—One of the best real 
estate bargains ever offered for sale 
in town; a $12,000 property for $8,300.
Small amount of cash necessary 
ert J. Smith, Bairk Bldg.____________

FOR SALE—Near tho trolley and p o R  RENT—V room house. Mod- 
factory a neat seven room (^ot^a^o, | improvements. Inquire 626 Cen-

With Gouverneur Morris’ best 
work of romantic fiction as a work
ing script and with Jane Grey, fa v -1 (arge'reception hall, sun parlor, hard I tej. oeiii. I wood finish, strictly _up-to-date. Large!

TO RENT

brlte of both stage and screen, as 
star, Robert Thornby, fiiredor, has 
fashioned the photodrama “ "When 
My Ship Comes In”  into an hour’s 
entertainment on the screen that 
waves defiance at all competitors and 
swings on the fascinating strings of 
romance from the gold fiber of pan- 
tomine to the hearts of the most dis
criminating audience. It holds a 
fascination for all, young and old, 
and presents Miss Grey In a role 
that brings out all those loveable 
characteristics that brought her to 
Broadway as one of its leading stars 

In “ When My Ship Comes In”  pâ  
trons of the Circle theater will see 
tonight a romantic drama far re
moved from the beaten path. Its 
theme dwells upon one of the most 
romantic mediums— the stage— Its 
advantages and disadvantages. Much 
of the action t ^ e s  place in and near

lot with garage. Price only 
Robert J. Smith Bank Bldtj'.

$3,900.

FOR SALE—North of Center, near 
Main street, a real good two family 
house with modern Improvements. 
Good neighborhood. A b-aririun ut 
$5,300. Robert J, Smith, Bank Build
ing. ___________________________

FOR SALE—At north end, nearly 
new steam heated dwelling of b rooms. 
This place must be seen to be .appre
ciated, extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house. Price only $4,500 for all. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Hamlin St., largo two 
family house on lot 90x110, fruit trees, 
large garden and hen house, 
onlv $3,500, easy terms 
Smith, Bank Building._________________

FOiT sALE—Pearl St., a twlir cot
tage with improvements, extra lot for 
building or garden. , Price only 
only $4,200 on easy terms. Robeit 
J. Smith, Bank Building. _________

FOR SALE—Near trolley lino at 
north end, modern flat with steam 
heat, hard wood floors, etc. Price is 
only $4,600. Robert J. Smith* llnnk 
Building.

TO L E T -F u tn lr t^
used for light ____
105 Foster St.,

TO REN’T—Pumtehad roOlM
Center St. Tel 313-4.

Price 
Robert J.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or D. 
R. Bynes, 701 Main St. ____________

W ANTED__________ _
WANTED— Four or five room tene

ment in vicinity of West Center street 
Address P.' A „  Care Herald- Branch 
office. ______ —

WANTED—Two furnished rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping. Ad
dress F. B., care Herald Branch Olnce.

WANTED—A load to go to Provi
dence or Fall River and half a load 
coming back. With a 6 ^ n  covered 
in Van. In a few dayi». Foleys Ex
press, 52 Pearl atreet. _________ _
" w a n t e d — Spooler tenders.  ̂Apply. 

E. B. Hilliard Co., Buckland, Conn; f .

FOR SALE— Eldrige St., 12 room 2 
family house, large lot, all 
ments $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 

well known harbor port, and Dl- j Main St., Park Building.___________
camerman | ” poR  s a l e —Clinton St., two family 

flat, all improvements, lot 55x300.

WANTED—Experienced stenograph
er. Must be High School graduate. 
Address P. O. Box X, Manchester.

HERALD MEN MAKE GOOD.

Tel. 402

5-U E E R R ’S
FORDHEPAIRING A  SPECIALTY.
ONE 1910 C A D IL L A C .....................................................^200
ONE METZ T O U R IN G ................................................
1914 F O R D .................................... ............................ .... • • $^75• s s s s s s s s

37 Strant St. Tel. 135*3

The’ employees of the Herald 
[. Printing Company completed their 
quota in the hospital fund today.
Everyone o f  the 22 employees erfn- ,
trlbuted, the average. Individual^* The moving o f this
contribution being 'about $8. Five 
of the contributors were honorably

Contractor Street of Rockville has 
started operations on the moving of 
several buildings which changed 
hands in the recent real estate deals 
at the South end. The Chinese laun
dry Is to be moved from the west 
side of Purnell Place on Oak street 
past to a position Just west o f the 
dry brook. The double hquse, now 
standing west of the laUhclTy apd 
which was partially damaged the 
time of the Ferris fire, is to be 
moved to a vacant lot in the rear 
and the frame building on thO south 
side of Oak street* now occupied by 
the South Manchester Restaurant 
Is to moved across to the north side

rector Thornby and his 
lave given the screen some of the 
most beautiful scenic effects ever 
presented in connection with a pho- 
todramatlc offering.

And with these two ingredients— 
romance and beautiful settings— the 
author, Gouverneur Morris, has sus  ̂
tained suspense, the quality upon

plenty of room for another house. Price 
$3,900, cash required $500. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Two good level lots 
on West Center street. ,  Price 
Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main St., Park 
Building. ___

WANTED—All Manchester men to 
know that Eger is selling plain Mu® 
overalls this week only at $1.48. 
Worth anywhete $1.98._____________^

WANTED—Women and gtrte. Biti- 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth-
ers.  _

LOST *

FOR SALE—Large single house of 
8 rooms on Main St., strictly modern, 
extra large lot. This is a beautiful 

.  , place for either homo or investment,
which all good drama rests for Its. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., i ark
Wg entertaining value. Here we Building.------- --------------------------------------
have tt in two-told measure. I "  L w m  
Miss Grey’s supp9 rt appears William two extra building lots $4,250. W ii-

Building.________________ . ___________
FOR SALE—Good single -house on 

Griswold St., 6 large rooms, gqod tot. 
Price $3,500, smaU amount of cash. 
Wallade D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

two faiftlly

J. Kelly and Nigel Barrie, two oi? 
the best known^ leading men oh the 
speaking stage, and more recently 
seen to fine advantage in some of 
the screen’s biggest and most suc
cessful productions.

LOST—Auto drank * on West Center 
St. FHider please return to. IthUhn. 
Cooperative Store Oak Street.

LOST—Small blswjk leather hOndbat 
containing sum money and auto li
cense. Reward if returned to Herald 
branch offlee. ..............  ...............

LOST—Between South Manchroter 
Methodist church and\ E ast. Hartfqrm 
purple velvet bag containing purse and 
papers. W ill finder notify Miss Bart
lett, 43 Garvan St, East Hartford.

>r’3

LOST—Waltham wrl/st watch on the 
Golf grounds. Reward if returned to 
56 Winter street,. , -i t

FOR' SALE—Clinton St ^, . ______ , 1 2  room house, furnaces, electric lights,
If you have ever had a desire to i (-onet and bath, i f  you are looking

for a good house see this one. Price 
is $4,600. Wallace D. Rop’b, 853 Main 
St, Park Building. —

troHi

discharged service men.

-J ,»•

frame building will make 'rooih for 
the addftion which Is to be built In 
rear of the J. W. Hale Company’s 
store.

become an actress, if you like stor
ies o f the theater, with a tinkling 
romance interwoven, you will make 
special efforts to see “ When My 
Ship Comes In.”

FOR SALE— 5 minutes’ w a lk . 
the mills, 3 family flat 5 rooms to a 
flat large lot and chicken coops. 
Price $4,000, rents $444 year. Wallace. 
D. Rqbb, 853 Main St, Park Building

,t f,.
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LET US
R £N ^

YOUR
SIGHT

RdmeW—to ^ k e  over, to rectify, 
^to re-cohstru6t. . . . . . . .
A  haj?py changb froia bad Bight ta 
comfotteblR new sight.
The glksses-i-plus the serî fee—yon 
get here are not Sold fot less money 
ta thfs town or any other, no matter 
what yon read.

W ^TER OUYBB
Fami^odc, 9^5 Maini gt. 
SOUTH MAWOHBSTBR 

Hottiil Itf IK mf. to- BJOih p. mV
.f-c-

Among the ^popular luxuries not 
yet taxed is the privilege o f lick in g  
the umpire.
........... ......■ f  i Nili-'i

UP AND AT ’EM
“ ■WEST STREETERS.”  

Yet again are you back in your 
boyhood days. Remember— ĥow

FOR SALE!—Indian motorcycle, with 
side car, , in good, condition. . Inquire 
85 Spruce St. • ______

FOR SALE—^Refrigerator for $5. 
Inquire Charles Marks, 87 Bummer St

can you forget! when poor Bill Mad-1 qJfr^^H ar^ Pentoref*147 ^BWrfdg^ St.
den led you with his m lgh ^  stick.j s a l e —Cooking range. Tn-
Bgainst these Eldridge Streeters. | j. w . Mower, No. 1 Walnut St

■ Oh! didn’t we soak them;—-<an you j jpqjj s a l e —Two of the best build 
■Imagine It, they thought they could
Play hall! Yes, they did handle us U j„j trolley line. Price rewonabie. 
rather rough. Come to IhlUk of It
Captain Knapp did f o r  SALE— Three Pox Terrl^ pup-'
about “ Treat 'em Rough” . I wonder inquire John Hanson, 36 Locust

Ilf they’re still at their old tricks, j street
iwAii t guess it’s alright this time as f o r  ffAL&-Seed corn $̂5V6»̂  peii; ^weil, I guess i * , A bushel, seed potato.es second $1.W,per
Uudge Bowers can make it m ighty wood stove length, step 'horse,

tHom Lat '  hlk- weight 1300. Inquire Of Gteenway funcom fortable fo r  them, tiei ms phone-818-
tory repeat Itself “ West Streeters” !

T i h i a e w n

M instrd Show
, ' A P r t ) :

D A N C E

CHSNEY-HALL
Victor Orchestra 

S l^ g | iirts  8,P . M. ̂ i l i p t

TOl

These are hg^ spUttlnr tl 
and It is expected t|nlt ‘ iteoni

?8car Andergou,' 
elephone 61-12,

'LANT4 SOc per 
Eldridge158

dosel
Strete

>̂ i(i

•XrH

B O S C E liE iU ^ O U S q
WOULD EXCHANGE 2 lots 80x180 

each on Homestead Park for second 
hand Ford car. Address P. O. Box 
387, N. M.anchester. , ,, . .

FOR PAINTING.'paper h a n g i]^ ;a :^  
decorating see Edward Morlwty, 7j 
Birch street. Reasonable prices ana 
fine work. • -

Ajfter Jane my shoe repair ahal^ 
wllTbe located at 27 New St;* lihtttW  
of Maple and Spntce Sta. * 9 *'

preciate any work- law ight to aaOu 
FRANK FAOCINTA

I ' ' ’

A  yddai^ iBum t5  woilE 'lir' ^ ^
One tdth s < ^  exfierliiioe ' ^

■.,.. . ri, . . ^ ’o
BAliOB A BBOWH :

■'UANADA^-’TOt-aWAY'^:
i O t t a w a * W a y

■'Vf* T ̂
V,, s f i

.fv. r'l"; irT mm

jeodrta w ill be asked to dedde thaW ^ufit,



m 3
 ̂(V i>.< 'i', '■ '■\ •' vt*’  v  ‘

:i.-,'V./-

■'.r-.
.1 /•

; . f  y -
•m, /crfc- (̂ ''t

Hfio^lidrii:
B. ^  ,

't,- ^Horl}6rt'i l̂ wwwr—"w—— ,-- ■ 
^̂ butslde Industrial Oro«p;-^

George B.^Plumb, Captain.

V v'
;i, 4'

: i i ^
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MORRIS’ FAM OUS NO VEL IN PICTURES
ki r

fcf'i

''.»■■; c - -vi t J - '•■K , tiJii'
• •ri j  f . '  ■

More Than 27,OM Betoiniiing Anieru 
lean Soldiers Waiting to Disem< 
bark.

m
A N D  ̂  SUM M Efe

and PUMPS Im I 
W dinen

IV-
JANE GREY fj

Prices: Matinee 5 and 10c Evenings 15 and 20c and W ar Tax

ifs Not Too Early 
To Talk About 

Screens
€ ’ Be ready for the Flies when-i
î sthey arrive.
S  Let us Screen Your flouse. 

W e will measure your doors 
id windows, make screens to 

[ti using non-rusting screen 
loth, and have them ready 

!n you need them. The sat- 
tion will be worth many 

the cost. 
m  is the time.

RAISE $75,196.68- 
HAIF OF HOSPITAL 

FUND IS PLEDGED
(Continued from Page 1.)

beth Porter, W illiam  Murphy, Mrs. 
Jennie Smith.

$4 Each.
Robert Grimason.

$3 Each.
Miss Vera Trebbe, Thomas Treb- 

be, Mrs. Sarah Wexler, John Kiko- 
leit, Mrs. Sarah E. W eir.

$3.50 Each.
Mrs. Matilda G i l l is . ____________

$2 Each.

Contractors and Builders
jp 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4

W E L P M
OPENS Miy 30

DANCING AFTEHNOON 
AND EVENING

35.00
35.00

BAND CONCERT AND 
PICTURES SUNDAY

iA S E B A L I^ A S E B A L L
Ml  N«bo Grounds 
SUNDAY, MAY 25 

Athletics vs.
Annex Team of New Britain 

Game Called at 3.30

k.^

I S P A R I G U S  
F O R  C A N N I N G

I Fresh Asparagus, short cut, no 

w$8te. Delivered anywhere in

town. Inquire
1 ”

Walter Olcott, So. Manchester
■V

‘U N D IIR E  M O V I N G
TRUCKING

, liONO DISTANCE HAULING  
QUICK SERVICE

T

HASTINGS
r.B«0. Phohe 256-28. Orders can be 
;lDtt at North End Garage, Phone 402

_ Your Suite 
Herie for Cleaning 

. And Repairing
5# 'Gi.AS? WORE ONLY  

i’is Mdd WMBWn’s Suits 
ilftlB €l|Daiirt dnd Pressed.

itiiMIs of Att Btedi;
CaBtom l^ o rin g

Dr. D. C. Y. M o o r e .............  100.00
Mr. and.Mrs. H. D. House. . 100.00
Knofla Bros............................ 100.00
Stephen P. Cheney ........... 100.00
Hannah L. Cheney ............. 100.00
Antoinette P. Cheney -----  100.00
H. Bushnell Cheney ........... 100.0^
Roger W . Cheney ...............  100.00
Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Alvord .............................  50.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogeir 50.00
W. A. Strant .....................  50.00
John C. Dunwoody (listed

as friend) .......................  50.00
O. L. Ludke .......................  50.00
D. W. Blish and fam ily . . .
Isaac H. Quinn .................
George Waddell ............. .... 3Q.00
John H. Sheridan .............  25,00
W. O. Buckeley, Jr..............  25.00
Mrs. J. Linnell ...................  25.00
Mrs. DeVerne Holmes . . . .  25.03

C. Carter .......................  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris . . 25.00
R. B. H a th a w a y ...................  25.00
R. E. Hathaway .................  25.03
Mrs. M. W. A g a r d ............... ‘ 25.00
Mrs. Henry Moore .............  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Brunke 25.00
Robert Rolston ........... 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Erickson ............................ 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Pish ............. 20.00
Mrs. C. E. Hesselgrave . . . .  . 20.00 

$10 Each.
Mr. Charles Crockett and family,

Jane Cheney, Cynthia Cheney, T. H.
L. Robins, Levy W. Katz, A. A. Sav
age, Edna A. Hall, Mrs C. E. Cowles,
Waldo P. Smith, Mrs. Hattie O. Roe,
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, W . H. Cam,
Fmnk B. Adams, Charles E. Hale,
W. E. Luttgens, Miss E. B. Dean,
Mrs. F. H. Norton, Fred H. Norton,
Mrs. Mary O’Gorman, Joseph O’Gor- 
mari, Mrs. A. L. Brown, John Ty
nan,' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson,
Mrs. E. C. Newcomb, E. S. New
comb, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ferris,
W. R. Palmer and family, Mrs,
James Hutchinson, Misses Donahue,
Miss Elizabeth Griswold, Rev.
James Timmins, F. J. Lord, W illiam  
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hew
itt, Seymour Brown.

$5 Each. ,
Edna Waddell, P. A. Reese, Harold 
Germain, Charles J. Hall, Gertrude 
D. Waddell, Edith Waddell, Sam 
Yulgers, C. E. Cowles, Mai^ V. Hol- 
loran, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lowd,
Henry Bukart, New York Marked 
Peter Lawless, Elsie Quish, W illiaiu 
Smith, Mrs. Anna Rylander, Mrs 
George T . Jlolinson, Mrs. Henry 
Leister, Ella Washburn, Mrs. J 
Hills, Sarah Stratton, Mr. Cosimo 
Alosio, Mrs. M. S. Manning, Louis 
Genoese, Richard H. Bryan, John 
McCarthy, Margaret D. Patterson, C 
8 . McHale, Louis J. Cowles, A. L  
Geer, J. M. Magnell, George W  
Woodbridge, W . G. Bloom, Charles 
Laking, C. W . Davis, Mrs. Lysene 
Davis, (unaccounted fo r ),  Alexan 
der Kerr, Steven Beebe, John B.
Clulow, J. W. Hitchcock, Miss M.
Linnell, Matthew Merz, Miss H.
Devon, Mrs. D. R. Barlow, Rev. A  
C. Goldberg, Millicent Welch,
Charles Bro"wn, Elizabeth Norton,
Mrs. George Thomson, Mr. and Mru.
G. Borst, Bessie Cairns, Henry 
Franey, Mrs. Ruth Cranton,, Mrs. S.
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. Clark, Martin 
K iller, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Newman,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Zimmerman, Bari 
Trotter, Thomas W right, Mrs. A.
Fay, Leonard Church, Miss Julia C ..
McVeigh, T. R. Hayes, Allen Hayes, Mr. A. E. 
Chhrles Tack, Mrs. A. C. Hayes, a . | W. H. 
E. Ellis, Mrs. Nelson Horls, Mr. ana 
Mrs. James O’Leary, A lta Loomls»
W. A. Corliss, Mrs. Helen Ingra
ham, Mrs. Elisa Rlsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert K ittle, Charles Knhr, John 
Giuniporo, Mrs. Mary Dilswortn,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trebbe, Bm 
ma Trebbe, Clarence L. Taylor,
Mary Jefferson, A. M. Rogers, Miss 
Adelaide Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Best, Mrs. Schmidt, Sophie KJellsoix,
Bfrs. Meintee, Mr. and Mrs. Balknei,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, J. J.
Foley, Joseph F. MeVeiigb,. Miss 
Louise ^hddell, Mr .and Mrs. John 
Snlllvah, Mrs. H. A. Rnddell, Mrs.
Richard Alien, Mrs.' Ida Rouse,
Henry West, Mrs. J. H. Keith, Mre.
O. P., Oispn, Mrs. C. W irteUs, O. J.

Mrs. Mabel Trotter, Mr. G. H. 
Briggs, Mr. L. Holmes, Mr. T. Mc
Namara, Lottie Bamberger, Enrice 
Rarreto, Catherine Sullivan, Ernest 
Mongin, Mary A. Naven, Anna Na- 
ven, Mrs. Sarah Dunlop, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Muldoon, Randall W. 
Toop, Annie H. Powers, Mrs. Louise 
Johnson, Joseph, Januszhovics, 
Mrs. Frieda Meyers, Lena Monticar, 
Mrs. L. Geonvese, Mrs. B. S. Dick 
son, Mrs. Mary Blanchard, Mrs. 

1 'Louise'' Marsden, Mrs. A. Anderson, 
Caroline Park, Melvin O. Aldermaii, 
Henry J. Zimmerman, Miss Char
lotte Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me 
Gaul.

■ New York, M ay 22.-^More than 
27,000 returning American soldiers 
w ill disembark today If the dense 
fog, which hung over the coast this 
forenoon, permits transports and 
cruisers to proceed into New York 
harbor.

F ive vessels were fog-locked out 
side the Narrows or at Quarantine, 
waiting for an opportunity to dasn. 
to  their piers.

The remaining troops are speed
ing for port in giant transports Levi
athan and Imperator in an exciting 
race which began at Brest, May 15. 
Wireless messages early today said 
thal each planned to be off Ambrose 
this afternoon.

Major General Leonard Wood, 
who form erly commanded the 89 th 
Division, troops from  Kansas, Mis
souri, Nebraska, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Arizona and South Dakota, went 
down the bay to meet returning 
units o f the division aboard the Le
viathan.

Kansas Govcimor ,There.
Governor Henry J. Allen, o f Kan

sas, and a big delegation o f Kan
sans; Governor S. R. McKelvie. of 
Nebraska ,and a big delegation oi 
Missouri, also  ̂were aboard boats 
that planned to meet the Leviathan 
at quarantine and give the retura- 
Ing Westerners a big reception.

The Manchuria, with 4,784 re
turning troops, slipped through the 
Narrows last night and arrived at 
Quarantine before midnight. Shv 
lay there until forenoon arid then 
moved up toward her dock, bringing 
4,784 troops, including the 104th 
Engineers complete and Casual De
tachments. The cruisers Charles-

Iri thi6 era of advancing prices our offering to our patrons as seen ili this ̂ Bulletin wiD  
W of niinstial interest; Without exception tihe finest' lot of fine tootwear eyejp offeTed to 
i: ■ people of Connecticut. ‘ ■ ______________________________

Ladles, Notice! 
$ 7 ,5 0

Comfort Shoos 
and Oxfords

Made of soft kld- 
nkin flexible aolea. 
Women with tender 
feet will appreciate 
these Cushion Sole 
Comfort Shoes.

Mothers, Take Notice
This Is Children’s Week. EJvery- 
thlng new and underpriced In our 
Big Boys,’ Girls’ and Children’s
Shoe Dept

$1 Each. I tacuimsiiLB. A uo
W illiam  Ribenberg, Paul GeoYge, ^nd Seattle and.the transports 

H illa Lymberg, Friend, J. Rolston, j^g^ican and Chioan were hela 
John Merz, Frank Harnwarth, Mrs. | down the harbor in the fog 
Roy Griswold, Miss Walton, J. a .
Derrick, Mrs. F. G. Clark, Mrs. F.
G. Clark, Miscellaneous, Mrs. Mark 
ham, Lydia^ Hallberg, Wm. H.
Steele, J. Kasmerchyn, John Hart- 
ser, B. Haskell, Louis Anisio, John 
Server, Mrs. James Daley, Mrs. W.
Johnson, Mrs. James Taylor, Miss H 
Meirs, Mrs. M. And^son, W illiam  
McEvitt, Mrs. James Keating, John 
De Simons, Daniel^ Sheenan, Peter 
Cignettl, Jing Ong, Raymond F.
Johnson, A lfred  Ghagnot, J. Ahlts- 
mann, Constance M. Germain, Daisy

^M ^v I honor o f being the thirdnick, Mrs. A lfred Anderson, May p  ^
Kloter, Hugh Nelson, Mildred man in the ring here July 4, when
Erickson, Mrs. Emma Erickson, Ed. Jess W illard and J a ck  Dempsey mix,
McGaul, Hugh McGaul, Jr., Mrs. fci- (3 assuming almost as big proper
len Dooley, Emily L. House, Mrs. gg
Emily H. Greene, Charles Staver | ____  ̂ ___ .» x

Dark Brown 
Black and 

Gray
Choice of high 

or lo-w heels, 

pointed or round

toes.

Worth
$5.50

$ 0 . 9 0

—----- 1----
BOY^ COPFteK TOB 

SCHOOIi SHOBS
Sizes to 13 worth 
$2.50. Special S«|,le 
Price ...............$l.a#

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Lace Shoes

Sizes up to 2. 
Regular ?5 value

Special s O  -29  
at . , .  ^

H ER E T H E Y  A R E !
$6.50 Kid 

Calf
OXFORDS

or
niKh Bed 

P la in  or 
Fanc7  Toe 

Caps.
E xcellen t 

V a lde a t $7j;o 
H E R B  POR '

■ r  I

Extra High 
Cuts

FOB GIBLS
Very neat and 
dressy Black Calf 
and Brown Calf 
Boots that are 
worth $5.00. 
Special Fiioe

$6.50
Colonials

the
Rut new 
shew 
w ith  a 
r  I e t  y  
bncklea.

Baffe.
Wc 

th em ' 
va -

Boys’ Scout 
Shoes

Choice of Tan or 
Black Leather.

$2.00 &
$2.65

$5.50
Oxfords

F o r Street 
Dreaa 

Pa ten t C 
leather 
plain or 
ped <oe-

and

o 1 t  
w ith  
tip .

cap*.

DAVE FITZGERALD WANTSi 
TO REFEREE BIG BOU

New Haven Alderman Is in Toledo 
Waiting to See Tex Rickard i 
About It.
f - ------

Toledo, Ohio, May 22:— The con-

|Super-fine 
3̂.50 Boots 

for Smart 
Dressers

With high or low 
Sj e c I s — New  
fjro'.vn, B l a c k  

White, Gray 
Two-Color 

•fcembinations.

House, Miss Florence Warnock,
“ Honest Dave’ ’ Fitzgerald, the

Mrs. M. Simler, Mrs. Charles Rogers, I New Haven,
Mrs. R. JWilson, Mrs. Henry Schaf- U o te l PT®PNetor, who wants^th^^^
fer, Mrs. Martha Sanderson, Alyce badly, Friends^of Matt
Wilson, Mrs. -A-l^rt Crawford, the Cleveland candidate for
Frank Paxson, Miss Hazel P axso n ,!^ ^  refereeship, not to be outdone, 
Margaret Brown, Annie Qark, g. representative here who.boost-
vin W. Greene, Laura C. House. HInkel’s stock persistently. About

$..*50 Each. fifty other booms were in circulation.
Roossah S. Rosenblatt. Prospects today, however, i^ere that
S. Rosenblatt, Rossah Facoiuta. | matter w ill not be settled until

about two weeks before the fight.
The Overland Club, where Jack 

Deinpuey is training, began to assume 
the appearance today .of a regular 
training camp.

Extrli High-Cut 
Boots for Misses 

and Children
Dark brown, all black, pat
ent with white tops, white 
Nubuck and some with 
cloth tops; sizes up to 2. 
Sale Price—

I-9Q

PO M P
th a t hafE 
the ankle. 

Pa ten t Colt, 
B row n K id , 
B lack  K id l

Big Boys’ 
liew Spring 
Style Dress 

Shoes
M ade over N ew  

■ty le laat, 
-rrtde nnd 
narrow , 

Slaea v p  to  6.

45.50 
Value

’ 3 . 9 0
M AR Y JA N E  PUMPS

AU ai>es.
SALE PEICE

$5.00
Shoes

’ 2 .5 0

|lFien’8 and Younfl Wien’s DF. FosICF support SHOES
New Spring

Don’t turnHere are thq teams, 
them down.

EAST SIDE.
L. P. Knapp, Capt.
Earl Trotter.
Christopher Glenney.
W illiam  Remlg.
M. J. Moriarty.
.George Williams.

C. F. Marshall.
Thoa. Quish.
W alter Olson- 
Mrs. Chris. Glenney.
Mrs. W. C. Cheney,
Mrs. W. B. Cheney.
Miss Hazel Trotter.
Mrs. M. J. Moriarty.
Mr. Albert Foy.

S O U T H ‘ s i d e .
Mr. Arthur Balthasar, Capt. 
Raymond Johnson.
Levi Wheaton.
W illiam  S. Hyde.
George Waddell.
E. F. Taylor.
Edw ard,W . Post.
Fred T. Blish.
Joseph Moore.
Frank Balkner.
Mrs. P . 'F .  Hannon.
Jessie Staye,
Anna Hyde.
Julia Hogan.
Mrs. W alter Olson,

e s t  s id e .
ers, Capt.

•ting.
Otto Nelson.
ReY,. A. C. Goldberg.
Angelo Bosep.
R. V. Treat, . ’
P. J. O’Leary.
James Tucker.
Paul PerriB.
N. B. Rich*
Agnes Tourn'auf 
Mrs. James dhearer.
Miss Mildred Anderson. 
Dorothy ^eoaihgwfty. v ;
Mrs. Goorge H. Rowe. 

NORTO
D/., Edward G. Ddlan, Capt, 
H ^ t ir  K . Gerrish. \

A. A. U. MEET..
New York, May 2 2 .— Tentatlv.. 

arrangements have been made for j 
holding the amateur athletic unions 
national track and field, ^ 1-rouno 
and relay championships this yeai 
at Franklin Fipld, Philadelphia, on 
Friday, Saturday, and. Monday, Sep-: 
tember 5, 6 and 8 . These arrange 
ments have been submitted to the 
championship committee for a mail 
vote which closes tomorrow.

ESCAPED CONVICT C A U (^  
AFTER THRILLING FIGRf

E " " “ K i  M ."\rK id .® J5rk i 
F; iSS’ K M i
IpV iis  O pealns P rtco—

soouTod from tkG lURkcri k 
ry,t Umitea lot. of these -wen-known arch
S n O P S  support shJes for men at a redne^ O l l U C O  for T h n ^a r at

this low price. Dr. Fojter a ^ h  
Support Shoe* ate made of soft black 
1 yi——  ̂ upper leather.

Q o^ear welt sewed soles, 
w|th the srch

T.50

support built I 
In the con
struction with 
th e  anatomic

Dr. TVhltoomb’a 
Com forS Sbo«a
for Men..............

Made of soft kid 
and calf. Flexible 
-welted eotes. Kub- 
ber heela. Brery 
pair warranted to 
give comfort
the w^rer.
Comfort Shoes

Gashloa - M lfl.
.$5.90

l i i

to
$8.50

able Shoe for Men with tender fleet.
LOW, CUTS—For men, 
brown, brdftd or Bagllsh 
lest; $8.60 value

black of
■'71

■'*'1

Boston “Bad Man” Broke JaU Aftet 
Killing Policeman— ^Hld in Apart-1 
meat House.

$4.90
^Womeî s, Boys’ and 

Gfrls’ $L50
Tennis Shoes

’ 4 .0 0Made over a ^ a d  last, full 
double holev leather I ' l ^  steel 
shanks. • -Well worth $7.50...........

or wh'tr 
rubber ooic:i.

or MW «aL

YS, G. 0. P. IMUSHIAN^ 
WELCOMES-WOMEH

(Continued from P4se 1.)

Woodhpdse, W . if .  Sohieldgjs, W il l  || 
lam OA'waid, "Mrs. Arth,or Cone, i 
Mrs. John Seirer, Xlaymona I]
Barrett, Mrs. John Robintoii, J(. HrD 
Keith, Mrs: Ethel K . IGood, Joseph K

John B. Bamshee. 
CharlBS' Trebbe. 
Barry Shea.
Herbert .BiuseU.
Dr. .^esse^aVe.
Jbhn' Tdnniand. 
Marlon nhker.

Cheney.

T4|M. Xoiie Heoa;* ^

\

Boston, May 22.— In solitary con
finement and under cloee scrutiny,
Herman L. Barney, who escaped 
from  the Charles Street Jail and elud
ed the police for thirty-one hours, 
today awaits the hour when he w ill 
face a charge of having killed Pa
trolman Charles L. Delnlnger of 
Chelsea. '  '

The boy, one o f the nerviest o f
Boston’s underworld figures, was complexTty, 'which now confront this 
captured a fte r  a  ‘ thrUllng .running country, may be properly so lved .'
»fight with poHcfemen^ln Allston, not  ̂O th m  at ^ n fe rm c e . -1 Besides Mrs. McCormick, who , 1 
over a mUe from -lhe . I the Republican Women’s

Barn*^ had been In hiding at I National Bxeentive Committee, M ^ . 
apartment house^ In Allston. UO"LMary G. Hay, of New Yorkjy M ^.
Hrio leaded  o^h^8 presence and a Raymond Robbing o f IlMnol^ Miss

•u J, 1 J nwri Florence Collins Porter,  ̂o f ,Califor-
guArd was placed ,at the fi^ ^ t jyj^g Margaret H lram ‘ Carter?
rear entrances o f .the huUdlng. ^1 Kansas and Miss Maude Wetmore,

When Barney emerged from  tljie L f  Rhode Island, were among the 
reitr entrance h# fan Into the'arm s w ell known women yrhb took a lead- 
of^tw o I i i > u c . m « . B v  a n iM  -.he 1 la  the ooatereace,

brdite a w a y ' A  h i^  p l f  , .
suit. Intermingled with -revolver I Thd American exhibition to beheld  
shbt«, followed. '  > I at Ghrlstlahla ^  antnnin proxs^

'H A R T F O r ^ : ? ,  C G A 4 a » •*

15^ Men aniB'

^ 2  a n d ’f k i l '

SWAMPED WITH BILLS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Conferees and likely to be adapted.
Ssibilltles o f pension legislation 

inr^^ ihg out despite the provlsTbns. 
b f ^ e  war risk Insurance act were 
g n M  today. On, every hand it was 
'Interesting many jniembers o f Con- 
apparent'that m em berf'o t both the 
House and,the Senate w ill proceed 
cautfously in any legislation which 
concerns the soldier vote, until such 
a , t i m e t h a t  vote has taken defi
nite form. ' , ^

Ph-is

The'̂ yohng atj tp^e ia glriMt sm ^a 6̂
th-titopf but ■wttil dp aud, a'way

-V:
‘ I

6BB
.ipf d la is ^ . ! ,apd,

reserved -by ifeo iffiirwegtan̂  Im-

' r - i s ^ s S r i s r - ” ” *

ALIGM BIBAli^
Ndw^Yorki

d au gh t^  o r-W U ll^n  A. 
theatrlf^ prodnoar} aipd 
as.an -af̂ ress, both sf'̂
ill the ^vlei»vlijf

I3y:, t l ) »

1

!<>' * ' '• FJ, I \ ■ ’r i /P > • ’ ’ » .1- *r • • . '*••1 > ‘ ■ .-.OK' • * I |A- ■ V 'I \ .• I . • -• V 'i

'PLANE LADEN WPl'U
DROPS IN  T R A N i ,

Geneva, May 22.— An alrplafie 
that was carrying a treasure o f 'RUS* 
Sian and Austrian goW bank notes 
from Moscow to Budapest fe^  Into 
the Rumanian lines near Qfmh, IR 
Transylvania, today and 
tured, The money 'was being V w  
by the Russian Reds'to flnantil|t! HttA- 
garian propaganda.  ̂ •

Advices from  Vienna described 
the machine as. be ln f “ worth Iti^ ; 
weight In gold. '

AJEtSESlSi Df GAOT.
Bawe. V t., M iyJ ,2 :^W h en . I t  waa

learned bfere .today .tdaf 5 '
Smith had̂  befettYirratted hr lieomht* 
,BterV.'Masf5i"ra':5'mat;ert$I; viittess-^'
'th e . '-

i i t l
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Bntered kt the Post Offlee at Man- 
shelter SJi Second Class Mall Matter

Pohlished by

fhe Herald Priating Company
SundaysAvery Evening except Holidays,

and

By Mall. Postpaid 
14.00 a year, $2.00 for six months
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South Manchester.

Man-
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NC<4 READY TO HOP OFF 
WHEN WEATHER PERMITS
Sea Is Eixtremely Rough Today and 

Trip to liisbon May Have to Be 
Postponed.

WILL YOU HELP?
There is an old and • deathless 

story of how one day a certain man 
came to grief along the highway 
and lay In sore distress for many 
hours until he was at last picked up 
by a traveller, placed on his beast 
of burden and conveyed to an inn 
for such rough and ready treatment 
as was there possible.

It was, no doubt, the best that 
could be done at that time and 
place and certainly the Samaritan 
deserves all the credit that has at
tached to him through the ages. He 
did the best he could under the 
circumstances—'tls •&’ ''* record to 
which we all nflght well aspire. But, 
after all, the whole thing was pretty 
tough on the nian who needed med
ical care.

At least two voyagers had seen 
him lying there and had passed him 
by. It was not easy to tend the sick 
along that Jericho—Jerusalem 
highway and neither the priest nor 
the Levlte had felt called upon to 
make the necessary effort. They 
may have been unskilled In first aid 
treatment— most men are bunglers 
at such things. They may have 
been hastenlnf  ̂ along their w^y un
der press of business which would 
admit of no delay. They may have 
been fearful that the man In the 
ditch was sick with some contagious 
dlseaiie.

But whatever the cause of their 
neglect the result was the same for 
the poor fellow by the roadside, He 

yWas badly in need of medical atten
tion and in the normal course of 
events only one out. of three who 
k|i«ir Ills plight bad found It possi
ble to come to his assistance.

And' bow little oven the good 
Samaritan was able to do with 
nothing but his personal resources. 
He had to hoist the wounded man 
onto the back of a donkey, Jolt him 
along to a road house and, after ad
ministering what benefit he could, 
abandon him to the uncertain mer
cies of-the public host.

The Samaritan was hampered, not 
by any Inward lack of good will or 
zeal to serve his fellow men, hut by 
the fact that the community In 
which he was had never organized 
Itself for acts of medical mercy. The 
Samaritan could not swiftly summon 
help by telephoning for an ambu 
lance to bear the sick man away in 
comfort. He could not assure him
self that the suffering one would 
receive the utmost attention that 
skilled bands and scientific minds 
could render. At best It was cer
tain that the injured man would bfe 
turned away before bis wounds were 

'  entirely healed.
In short'it wks iiti*il̂ S8ihle for the 

Samaritan ;tp carry out his good'in 
tentions and his utmost efforts wpr  ̂
but partially effective because tht, 
citizens of that place had never 
joined their resources and built 
hospital. They had been content to 
rely on individual effort and to let 
the suffering ones obtain relief as 
best they could. In other words 
they had never seen their public 
duty, they had never lived up to 
their community obligations.

But the good Samaritan did one 
thing which stamps him for a prac
tical benefactor and proves that he 
knew how to make his Christian 
spirit count for something. It is re 
corded that he was mindful of the 
sick man’s future and that he drew 
a sum of money from his pocket ant 
ordered that the patient be wel 
cared for.

'All bPnor to the good Samaritan 
As we pmise him we cannot but wish 
bis..&ilg]^;^ave lived in a town- which 
was golfljj. to build a splendid, up t̂o 
date hospital. How generously, 
how Joybiisly, he would have con 
trlbutedl •

Washington, May 22.—-An ex
tremely rough sea made it impo;-Bil)l<̂ . 
for Co.nmauder Read m tho rf.C.-A, 
to hop off from Punta del Gaila early 
today on the fourth leg of his trans- 
Atlantic flight. A dispatch to the 
Navy Department received from Ad
miral Jackson shortly alter sever, 
o’clock conveyed this information 
and while it said nothing about the 
likelihood of the flight being con
tinued later today in the event that 
the seas became calmer, it was as
sumed in Navy Department circles 
that this would be done. The en
gine trouble that developed in the 
NC-4 is reported to have been rem
edied and the* plane to be ready for 
the jump to Lisbon as soon as the 
weather conditions permit.

N;1‘

Doctors Endorse Hospital
Editor of The Ey^iing Herald :—

It would seem that at this time when the driye for the 
Memorial Hospital is in progress that some expression 
directly from the physicians is in order so there can be 
no mistaking their attitude toward the pr<q>osed hosidtaL 

It has long been felt by the Medical Fraternity tlmt 
a Hospital was needed and some four years ago they dis
cussed the proposition with the Chamber of Commerce, 
but as there were no ayailable fniids a t ‘that time and 
with the war coming on soon after the matter was drop
ped; but eyery member of the Manchester Medical Socie
ty expressed the opinion that a hospital was needed and 
the' recent influenza epidemic proyed they were right.

What they considered a necessity four years ago is 
more of a necessity today and the Manchester Medical 
Association, to a man, is heartily in fayor of the hospital 
project and will do all in its power to promote and to 
support it.

T. G. Sloan, M. D.
President Manchester Medical Association. 

May 22, 1919. *

PARROT, 22 YEARS OLD,
LAYS 5 EGGS IN ONE YEAR.

Boston, May 22.— The parrot 
owned by Miss M. Louise Jackson, of 
Cambridge, known as'"Haco,” at the 
age of twenty-two years, has pro
duced another' egg, making live the 
bird has laid within a year.

Miss Jackson says that for several 
days "Haco” has not shown the 
vivacity which is her natural wont. 
_nstead of roaming around the house 
and Interesting herself In affairs, she 
las been contented to remain In the 
cage and most of the time has slept. 
Then Miss Jackson found the situa
tion bad suddenly changed, and 
‘Haco” greeted her with the usual 
‘good morning.” On examining the 

cage MIbb Jackson discovered another 
egg about four Inches In clrcum- 
:!orence.

YOU ClitMB THE ALPS
" W nW  AIRPLANES NOW

ZaricHy May 22— Seeing the Alps 
frqm airplane la.'the latest Swiss 
Bpprt.' A company has been formed 
to-ijarn qtnt monop'laneB which wil
l$ê Qsed,.̂ 9r touri^ carrying, gliey 

the .Bunamitŝ 'of ml Jung- 
' fnra ^ying the

of thV-î randeuT he-
' jate hiB already'̂ beeh hiapr 

y Ltettiishhiit iSlder i 
Bnuaer. of ihe 6wof kripy

PURDUE ROYS WIN MEDALS.
Lafayette, Ind., May 22.— Every 

one of them wearing the "Cross al 
Merlto de Guerra,” the Italian Cross 
of Merit, the Purdue University Am
bulance Company's B59 men have re
turned home after an absence of two 
years. The men served a year In Italy 
n the war and the entire section’ was 

decorated by General Ponzlo, com
mandant of the Eighth Italian Army 
jorps, (or bravery on the field of 
>attl«.

TAKE HOOSIER COP’S AUTO. 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 22.— Bur

glars of Indlanaciolls are no respect 
ers of persons.

When Martin Hyland, former sup
erintendent of the Indianapolis Po 
Ice'Depkrtment and now fa,'partner 

with another former police official In 
a detective agency, opened bis gar
age door In the rear of his rasldonce 
he (ouifd bis automobile had been 
stolen.

DEATH IN ODD MANNER. 
Johnstown, Pa., May 22.— Michael 

McKnight, an Ojvetylene gas burner, 
was killed In an unusual manner here 
recently,- He was burning boles In a 
piece of steel plate which he rested 
on an oxygen tank carrying 1,500 
pounds 'pressure. The flame of the 
burner hot only cut through the plate 
but also pierced the tank. The In 
tense pressure blew the plate Into the 
man’s face, causing instant death.

SOLDIERS SEARCH RUINS 
OF MOBILE FOR BODIES
Ton City Blocks Destroyed by Eire 

and Persons Made Home
less—:Mlllion Dollars Loss.

Mobile, Ala., May 22.—While re
lief organizations are^eing hurried
ly organized today to take care ol 
the 1,600 or more persons maob 
homeless yesterday by a Are which 
destroyed ten blocks In this city’s 
residence district, firemen, police 
and soldiers are searching the 
smoldering ruins in the belief that 
some of the residents might have 
perished;

The Are*which started In a rub
bish pile back of a store caused 
damage estimated today at nearly 
$1,000,000, More than 200 resi
dences were completely destroyed.

The region swept by the flamerf 
lies near the river front and several 
large shipbuilding plants and docks 
were threatened with destruction.

YANKH BACK PROM WAR
IIEHT GROCERY CI^ERKH.

Topeka, Kan., May 22.— Soldiers 
back from Franco make the best 
grocery clerks. At least George Den
ton, City Food Inspector, says so. 
Ho is in a position to know. Mr, Den
ton says that the boys learned sani
tation while In the army, and that 
it Is “ pie” for them to keep a grocery 
clean after having had to keep a big 
barracks clean. Many Topeka gro
cers have employed returned soldiers 
and, according to Mr. Denton, ho can 
toll which stores have them by the 
quick way In which the store takes 
on u clean appearance. For months 
the complaint of the grocers has been 
that they were shprt of help and 
couldn’t keep the place looking as 
neat as usual.

APRIL EXPORTS LEAD 
BY HUNDRED MHllONI

Figures Show Business of Nation | 
Working- Back to Peace Basis.

April exports surpassed the pre-| 
vlous high record by nearly one 
hundred million dollars, it was an
nounced today by the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
Department of Commerce.

Exports for the month totaled 
$716,000,000, as co'mpared with 
$623,000,000 for January, the-pre
vious high marlj. For March of 
this year the total was $605,000,- 
000, and for April a year ago, $501,- 
000,000. For the ten months ended 
with April the exports were valued 
at $5,705,000,000, as against $4,- 
884,000,000 for the corresponding 
period last year. ,

Imports for April totaled $373,- 
000,000 In value, a gain of $5,000,- 
000 over the $268,000,000 an
nounced-for March, and a decrease 
of $6,000;000 as compared with the 
$279,000,(Too for April of last year. 
Imports for the ten months endeo 
with April are put at $2,474,000,000 
as compared with $2,362,000,000 for 
a similar period In 1918.

Choosing Bedroom 
Suites

Is not hard at this store, 
where we specialize on ■ the 
particular woots -of particular 
people,
. Yoii home lovfng folks who 
are undecided in what you 
want for that bedroom will 
treasure the few moments spent 
here in seeing our new bed
room suites. Come— ŵe’ll
both be glad.

Watkins Brothers,

W hat is Economy in a 
Refrigerator

Compared with the ice expense, 
the first cost shrinks into insignifi
cance. The refrigerator which is 
thoroughly efficient with the small
est consumption of Icej Is unques
tionably the least' expensive in the 
end. Come In and see our, very 
complete line of Refrigerators—  
make your selection before the 
warm weather comes. Prices from 
$13.50.

$6,75  Cushions.$2 .00  extra
Watkins Brotheru.-',
They are excellent'^-/©ai 

ly made of willow,

.
wash-

built of

1 1 1  1 f

broad
fort&ble lines, 
able, and will 
good service.- 
and see them at our ,■ ,3̂
big display of 
mer fui;iHture.

We

give v li
K J
Come

aunx-

Crex Gnm'
re^bnuMiMl'

your porch, it’s a non- 
expensive and eco
nomical floor covering.

HlTTALL 
RUGS

Special
Bamboo porch shades at last 

year’s prices, natural and green col
ors. j

Narrow slat, natural 
2 6x8 ft.. $1.25 each.

3 8x8 ft. $1.50 each.
10 10x10 ft. $2.00 each.
Narrow slat, green 
1 6x8 ft. $1.50 each.
3 8x8 ft. $1.75 each.
Wide slat, natural
10 6x8 ft. $2.00 each.
4 8x8 ft, $2.50 each.

Choosing the Right Rug
to harmonize wjth the furnishings of the rooms for which 
you are buying It Is made easy when you have an assort
ment to choose from as wo offer you.

Whitall Rugs deserve your preference and justify
your confidence

As the years roll on you still admire the enduring beau
ty of a Whlttall rug— the real value of a rug Is measured 
In length of service and not just In dollars and cents.

Come In and see those wonderful reproductions taken 
from real Oriental rugs.

Stein way Pianos 

Stolnway Planoloa 

Victor Vlctroloa
“Assistant Home Makers”

Berkoy &  Gay Furniture 
Whlttall Bogs 
Glonwood and Crawford 
Ranges

$25 FEB FOR ONE WORD.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 22.- 

“ Sane,” For that one word Dr, Her
man H. Hoppe, alienist, was paid $25, 
Harold O, Agg was on trial for mur
der and his counsel was trying to 
prove him insane. But Dr. Hoppe 
was compelled to sit and listen while 
the hypothetical question was read 
and It contained. 2,500 words.

A CORRECTION.
The War Bureau announces tha: 

Rule 8 ,of the Rules covering thej 
Manchester Honor Roll as publish-1 
ed In Tuesday's Herald is Incorrect, 
It stated that men who w ^e re
jected in .the. military examinations I 
shall not included on the Honor 
Roll, even though they may have 
gone to camp and received final ex
aminations there. The rule should I 
have stated that all men who were | 
rejected at the training camps in 
this country a^e Inclutled in the 
Honor Roll.

l 2 th A n n iverseu y  C elebra tion
All small lots of Spring merchandise have been gathered and grouped for convenient 

selection and marked at prices that cannot help but impress you with the very unusual 
values this sale Rrovides. BUT IN ADDITION, we place on sale tomorrow a goodly 
quantity o f NEW merchandise purchased from manufacturers below regular cost. 
The&e items give you an idea of the values you’ll find here now!

■ •rl

Childrens Coats
0

At Great Savings
Navy Blue Serge Coats, all lined, $18.00 

v a lu e s .................. ............................................... $5.12

Checked Coats, $3*98 ,to $5 values   ............$3.12

Children’s Capes, $8 v a lu e s....................... .... .$7.12

Girls’ Wash Dresses of finest quality Chambray 
and Ginghams, $1.98, $2.98,^ $3.48 and upward 
to $4.98. $2.50 to $6 values.

Bungalow Aprons of good quality percale, elastic 
belt, pretty new patterns, $1.50 values, 83c each

Brassieres—ra sample line, placed on sale 
tomorrow morning, 69c yahies,
48c to $1.75. V

Children’s Rompers of White, pink and 
blue poplin, also chambray and Ifing- 
ham, $1.25 to $1.75 values, 75c to $1.39

Voile B louse for ladies. A  splendid op

portunity to lay in a summer supply of 

the season’s most liked styles, right at 
the outset of the season at $1.12 and 

$1.45. Regular $1,50 to $2.50 values.

Smooth Cylinders 
Keop the Engine Powerful

Cylinder walls that are kept glassy^ smooth and perfectly round-- 
that are free from scratches or scoring and coated with a nlm ot 

.oil that forms a gas-tight seal with s n u g  fitting piston nngs—  
that’s the combination that insures full com pre^on, srnooth action 
and full power from every stroke of jdie piston3* It^  whgt you 

-get when you keep your engine correctly lubricated with PoM nne.
Polarine meets the lubricating requirements of all types of engines. /

It banishes friction and cushions bearings with a friction-free film 
— keeps compression tight, and minimizes wear on piston n n ^  
and cylinder walls— flows freely at all temperatures— stands high 
cylinder heat— burns up clean and goes out with the exhaust-^- 
saves overhauling and repair bills.
Polarine G ear Oil correctly lubricates transmission and differen
tial gears. Ki^eps them running quietly and with minimum wear.
For sale by dealers and garages everywhere— look for the red, white and blue So-Co-ny Sign.

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K

ESTABLISHED

NO LOAPESlBi HERE. 
Alexandria, Ind., May 22.— No 

idlers can be found in this town. 
Chief 6f Police Stokes started look
ing around for a man to relieve a 

I'policeman, who wanted, to take a ton- 
day vacation. He could not And a 
man that was not working. The po
liceman will not get a vacation.

7t)
/ : A.

Sl-f-

De l in q u e n t  t a x e s  n il . 
Vincennes, Ind., May ^2.—♦There 

ie one , town in Illinois where, no- lots 
will be advertised for sale to pay .the 
taxes. Allendale, a tbriviilg.littlh oil 
toWn south of Vincehnes, olusiia' this 

.. -  honor. Ail the land Jn‘ that .eom- 
U m^ntty is under lease for qlf.'̂  , ,  v

'Ike Best Shoe R^airing Shop in - - -  «
You will save money by coming to my plac» and t r ^  

w o r k . ' I  am “uslng-the Best 'W'ater-proof Oak. Ltother,^®^' " * ^ ' 
better. Low'Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteied. loidley^  ̂
Water-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Childr^'jjfT
the same quality. Sewed Tops, all hand wofV,'i^o 
spoiled work when done'this way. ^Neolin Splw. Allv 
of Shoe Polishes:.and,St^rtgs.. ’

Doh’y^forget to 
anteed. ,

ve me a trial, all utorh tlAt

BOSTON SHOE:REP.
I  '  “  ■ lAB’ OrRVosT

%■ A
! !•
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THE BVEN IN e H O S B A liD /T lltjR S D A Y .m T  2S,

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerve^ 
steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 

‘ full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by 
using Beecham’ s Pills, which remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish, the body. A  world- 
famous remedy to strengthenr the vital or^ns and help to

Make Pure Blood
Directions o f Special Value to Women are with Erery Bos. 

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 2Se.

INFANIUT HAS BORNE LKHTS SHARE Hi EVERY WAÎ  
AND 11RM OF "GUN FODDER” ISNO EUOMATION

Own Your 
Own Home

Call at our ofiBce and We will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for  your needs.

We’ll build to suit your demands.

We charge nothing for services.

Let us explain our proposition. ^

The Mcinchester 
Lumber Go.

Dealers in
4 >

Lumber, Masons Supplies 
and Coal

A .

Foot Rest Hosiery
A  reliable, well made, good fitting, long wearing hOse 

that Manchester people should know 'more about.
FOOT REST Hosiery is made for men, women and 

children in cotton, lisle and silk.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose at 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c and 50
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose 50c, 59c, 65c and 7fic
Ladies’ Silk Hose fi9c to $1.98.
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Hose 20c to 50c
Men’s all silk Hose 50c, 75c and 85c
Girls’ fine ribbed cotton and silk lisle hose 35c to 65c 
Hoys’ heavy ribbed 25c to 50c
Infants’ Hose, silk lisle and cashmere 25c, 35c and 50c

C ffA S . RU H R
20 Bissell Street. Jpst around the comer from Main

4 : ^

PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET
23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 4$6-4

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
CONN. RIVER BUCK SHAD S5C LB.

I ̂

Haddock 12c lb. Steak Halibut 35c lb.
Flounders 14c lb.
Porgies 18c lb . ^

Steak Tileflsh 20c lb. 
Steak Ck>d 20c lb.

Butterflsh 10c lb. * 
1 lb. Weakflsh 18c

Boston Blueflsh 15c lb. 
Steaming Clams 18c qt.

Fresh Herring 10c Ib. 
Salt Herring 10c each

Little Necks 80c qt. 
Round Clams 20c qt.

Smoked Bloaters 8c each Open Round Clams 00c qt.

. . .

THE C. W. KINO 00.
SUCCESSOR TO 6. N. ALLEN

4 I/LEN FLAGB, MANCHESTER

iU M B ER, C O AL MACON’S SUPPLIES

\ . COAL!
THE 6.EW.*1(ING GO

XBLEPTONiE 106, BIANCHESIER

American Embarkation
Area, Bccomoy, Pranro, 6by mail).—  
“ Oh, the Doughboys, the Doughboys, 
with mud b ^ n d  their ears."

Tl îs -line from a song popular in 
American  ̂ oamps overseas suggests 
the tough grind of the infantry. ^
, In every war the foot troops had 
to bear the lion’s share, but never in 
history had the infantry  ̂ faced great
er peril and hardships than in the 
late world conflict, because of the 
development and destructiveness of 
modern machinery.

.Men were termed "grun fodder” in 
military parlance, and it,was not an 
exaggeration. At the outset of the 
war the French, until they had an 
opportunity to overcome the handi
cap secretly taken by the Germans, 
were compelled to check the awful 
blue gray flood with men, and the 
slaughter was terrible, until French 
guns were hurriedly produced which 
equalled and often surpassed those 
of the enemy.

And the slaughter of infantry con
tinued on both sides in spite of the 
stupendous massing of artillery. In
to this human crusher went our 
Doughboys from the United States as 
fearlessly as any of the European 
veterans, and the going was hell. 
There is no other word for it.

That accounted for the heavy cas
ualties in the infantry units of all 
countries; heavier than in any other 
branch of the service, which^is proof 
of the terrible ordeals undergone by 
the Doughboys of the Yankee Divi
sion.

Take the casual^es in Colonel Ed
ward L. Logan’s One Hundred and 
First regiment. Of the 78 officers 
killed in the division 24 were at
tached to the One Hundred and First 
Regiment— more than 30 per cent. 
The number pf enlisted men killed' 
in the Yankee Division was 1,652, 
of which 332 were from Colonel Lo
gan’s regiment— 20 per cent of the 
total.

The total of men severely wounded 
in the division was 3,624,, of which 
527, one-seventh, were members of 
the Boston regiment; division total 
of slightly wounded 2,819, One Hun
dred and First Infantry 500; total 
number gassed in division, 3,363, of 
which 965 were in the One Hundred 
and First Infantry. Upward of 9,000 
men have passed through the regi
ment in replacements and original 
members in orde^ to keep 4ip the war 
strength of 2,600. There are now 
in the regiment men from Montana, 
California, • N9rth Carolina and 
Georgia, and everyone is a Yankee 
■Division enthusiast and booster.
- '  The One I^undred and First Infan
try* was organized August 21, 1917, 
the nucleus being the old Massachu
setts "Fighting” Ninth, with a filing 
to war strength from the old Fifth 
Massachusetts, a crack National 
Guard organization which Colonel 
Willis W. Stover commanded on the 
Mexican border in a manner credit
able to himself and his men. The 
Fifth Regiment bemoaned the split
ting jip of their command, but long 
before they entered the flghtihg line 
they had one purpose, to keep the 
colors of the One Hundred and First 
Infantry among the highest on the 
western front, and they succeeded.

The patriotic members of the Ninth 
Regiment Associates who contributed 
such a generous fund for the welfare 
of the newly constructed regiment 
overseas, were^antply repaid by the 
valor and the sacriflees of the men 
in Colonel Logan’s command. If 
they could have seen the ben^ts of 
their subscriptions they would have 
swelled with satisfaction. There 
was not an American regiment in 
France so well cared for in the line 
of “ extras.” The men looked it apd 
acted it. It made them better flght- 
ers.

President James J. Phelan and his 
colleagues contributed in a larger 
and more direct manner than they 
may have imagined in helping to win 
battles, because they were Instrumen
tal in p ress in g  the morale of the 
rec;iment. I hope former Congress
man Joseph O’Neil, Mr. Rathesky, 
“ Dan” pbakley, “ Jack” Heyer, Con
gressman. Oallivan, former Mayor 
Fitzgerald and the others will <not 
blush too violently at these words, 
because they are timely and true. 
ISiere are other names which ought 
tO||»e liacLaded her& but I cannot Re
call them In the rush. They Include 
all those on the membership roll of 
the Ninth Regiment Associates.

* The One Hundred and First Infan
try was the flrst National Guard unit 
to leave the United States for France. 
It left the camp at South Framing-' 
ham September 6, 1917, and sailed 
from Hoboken; N. J.,>ext day. Con
gressman Oallivan,. former ayor 
Fitzgerald, the late Postmaster WiK 
llkin J. Murray, John Hbyer, Qf the 
Fdder|l̂ l «TTnst Company; Lieutenant 
Maiooihi liOgajAand Theodore Logan, 
brothers of Cojtenel Logan, and Mr.

Jlhoitatod doi^
^;y»ny, Tvltoae l^ron 6. ̂

.Lyons, was in the ontflt, Were somonis 
those of us who followed the trans
ports dowtf to the Statue of Liberty 
in a .'fleet launch, and Colonel Logan 
and Captain “ Tommy”  ̂ Murphy, his 
adjutant, gave us a farewell from the 
bridge. - '

I was among them later in. the 
Toni sector, after having reported 
the- development of the Seventy-sixth 
Division of the ^ t io n a l Army at 
Camp Devens. But as my job over 
here was that of' a correspondent 
accredited to the American Expedi
tionary Forces to report operations 
as a whole for the country, rather 
than those of a division for any com
munity, I could not keep in touch 
with intimate regimental details 
which are necessary for organization 
histories. -

Sergeant Major George Gilbody, a 
former reporter on the staff of the 
Boston American, has a mass of data 
concerning the One Hundred and 
First Infantry which ought to make 
good reading. It is impossible tO/ go 
into these phases in hastily sketch
ing a division history.

The One Hundred and First Infan- 
try landed at St. Nazaire, September 
21 and was conveyed to a training 
camp in freight cars labelled “ 40 
hommes— 8 cheveiaux,”  .meaning that 
either man or beast to the number 
stipulated might travel in the cars 
which the men christened “ Pull
mans.”

A Doughboy’s tabloid description 
of the trip over ■\Vas given to me by 
Private Joseph Coen, of No. 5 Pine 
street, Manchester, Mass. “ Joe is a 
member of I Cpmpany, and such a 
tidy chap and good soldier that he is 
now orderly for Chaplain O’Connor, 
a job which his comrades call “ sky 
pilot’s secretary.” Said Joe, as he 
fed the open flreplace in the padre’s 
room in a local monastery with logs 
on a day that was biting cold:

“All we fellows thought about was 
the big ship we were to travel on. 
Crossing the ocean was some treat, 
something most of us never expected 
to experience only in the movies. We 
didn’t think of the dangers ahead or 
anything. We were like a lot of kids 
waiting for the trip. We were packed 
in like sardines helew decks, and, 
say you ought to have seen us t̂he 
second day out. Talk about sea
sickness! We didn’t think much 
about romantic ocean voyages- then.

“ We felt like asking the captain 
to stop the ship. But in a few days 
we were strong and hungry again 
and thinking of submarines. We 
never-knew the ocean was so big. We 
thought we’d never'sde land, but one 
night we saw a flicker and all hands 
would have cheered, if* officers with 
pistols hadn’t warned us that the 
slightest noise might mean a torpedo. 
It W86S the beacon light near St. Na
zaire and we lay to there, it seemed 
an eternity, thinking we were safe, 
when we learned later t̂ was the 
most dangerous position of all where 
we were anchored before entering 
the harbor. A U-boat might have 
binged the tub and got us all.

“ We didn’t sleep much that night. 
We could hardly wait to get on the 
dock. It'looked Ifke a good town. 
The houses were different, and the 
small boats with red and tan sails 
and the men and women in wooden j 
shoes and the cops carrying daggers 
instead of billies and the trolley cars 
with upper decks on them nd big 
signs like a fence at a ball game, and 
when we reached the trains we saw 
some officers gett^g in swell cars 
with funny side doors, and one of our 
non-coms said that was the kind of 
train we were to travel in, but he 
was only kidding. We walked and 
walke,a along the tracks and came 
to freight cars marked foif horses or 
men, and in we crawled on the straw 
and we looked and felt like cattle 
arriving at the Brighton stock yards. 
That trip lasted t'\To days and two 
nights, and perhaps x̂̂ e weren’t glad 
to fluish the Cook’s tour.

“ TIl̂  the fallows ware anxious to 
mix it'w ith  the^ein)«B. .wa felt 
queer the, first we entered me 
front lines. When the first shell 
cracked your blood felt funny, but 
you soon got over that. Now when 
you look hack at it it seehis like a 
nightmare, and you wonder how you 
came through. You ask fellows In 
other companies for Dick or Billy, 
and they tell you they didn’t come 
^lottg— that they’re back with the 
others on the hill^. Gee, bi]l a load 
are sleeping over there. Strange 
thought. Isn’t itT Fellows you knew 
burled in France. And the war is 
over. That seems funn/^ too.

“ I ^ o w  one.r He was my bunkie. 
Gee, but he was â ĉ yUcer and game, 
r il never forget Ooyte, if X
live to IM a hundred. He came from 
Brighton,.. His father has a .c i^ io h .
I gueiw thi '̂ la conifp^hle.
Johnny's liail^hMd^io write aWelfi let- 
t ^ .  . ^ e y  always cheered hp^ Of 
tts up. They jnade' Joh n^  g i^ e f. 

Only; r ’
(the. eii^iiet -b^nf' ^

remember pne let|»r Johnny'a father 
wrote. He said JOhnny oouldn't fool 
him when he tried to write plegsant 
things. His father said he knew 
pretty well ivhat the game must he 
and he said: 'My son, if the time 
ever comes .when you have to make 
the big sacrifice,  ̂ do it, Hke a man.’ 
He didn’t know'how near one of tis 
was to it. ' I i

“ Johnny was a good kid. ' H  ̂ had 
principles which he wouldn’t break 
for anything. He prayed regularly—  
we all prayed— but where Johnny 
was different was in smoking cigar
ettes. He never smoked before he 
came over here hud then only two a 
day— not one more, on his life.

“Johnny and I had a falling out 
one day over a slicker. We didn’t 
speak and that waa the day a shell 
got him. You can Imagine my feel
ings. I' felt as if I had lost a brother. 
You are almost more attached to a 
bunkie than to a brother. Funny, 
but the toughest things you went 
through are the things you’re proud
est of now. I often think of Johnny 
Coyle and his two cigarettes a day 
and our narrow escapes and his grave 
and what he gave for his country.”

T ilG liD iJ IE  BASES
In his first'Start of the season 

Packard applies the whitewash to 
the Card® while the Phillies gath
ered six counts.

The Pirates made the series 50-50 
by scalping the Braves, four to 2.

Sisler’s freak double in the eighth 
which netted on tally, spoiled a per
fectly good twirlfer’s duel between 
Shocker and Shaw, the contest end
ing one for the Browns and none 
for the Senators.

Five runs scored in the third when 
the Red Sox sent Kallio to the shower 
meant nothing to the Tigers who got 
busy immediately, slammed three 
Sox hurlers out of the box and 
grabbed the contest 6 to 5.

While Morton held the Athletics 
to two runs, Cleveland scored seven 
counts.

The Giant’s-Red game and the 
Yankee-White Sox contests were pre
sented by Mr. Pluvius.

BIG BROTHERS GOOD AS
DEAD GRANDMA YARN.

Mansfield, Ohio, May 22.— Mans
field has a boy who has it “all over 
the, youngster whose grandmother 
dies each spring when the baseball 
season opens, Thp Elks were enter- 
ta4ning returned soldiers' and the 
temple was so crowded that all ex
cept relatives were excluded. But 
this small boy was ready. “ I gotta 
brother in there,”  he sai’d.. The other 
boys took the “ hunch”  and soon there 
were a lot of big brothers in the 
company.

YANK KNOTTS POOD VALUE..

Washington, May 22.— The re
turning American soldier knows the 
value of food and so he is going in to 
help win the world food war by plant
ing victory gardens. Among requests 
for garden books to the National Wkr 
Garden Commission was one from 
Private James'B. Kent, Ordnance 
Department, Fort Winfield Scott, San 
Francisco, who says he wante to join 
the soldiers of the soil.

LOSES RACE WITH DEATH.

Evansville, Ind., May 22.— Opal 
Tolle, an Evansville soldier whd 
served with the American Expedi
tionary Forces in France,, lost a race 
against death from war-stricken 
Franc"e to Indiana. His wife, for 
whom doctors held no Hope, begged 
for several months to see her husr 
band, and at lasj permission was ob
tained for Tolle to leave his organi> 
Izatlon and come home. But Mrs. 
Tolle died before he reached her bed
side.

STRIKE IN DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich., May 22.—No ex
press matter is being sent out of De
troit nor is ahy coming Into the city 
as a result of a complete tie-up 
caused by the strike of 60,000 ex
press employees in the government 
service inaugurated Tuesday when 
demands of the workers for a 25 per 
cent Increase in wages was refused 
by local officials.

The strikers^ claim the govern
ment had promised the Increase sev
eral months ago to be retroactive to 
January flrst of this year, but that 
they bad not received the increase. -

PHYSICALLY FIT 
AT ANY AGE

It isn’t ace, lt*8 careless living that
Sits men ’‘down and out.” Keep your 

temal organs in good

PEARS W AR W ILL BE .
DETRIMBNT TO Y^NK HEROES.

BostonV Ma,y 22.— The experiences 
of the soldjers overseas are not be
lieved b̂y Chaplain Lyman Rollins, 
9!  the One Hundred and First In
fantry, to have th6''impulse to lift 
them to a blglier standard. He 
hopes, however, that his view may be 
in error and that the outlook of the 
soldiers as a result of the their ex
periences in Uxe trenches will inspire 
them with a deep sense of religious 
and moral sensibility^

“ I know that this question has oc
cupied my thoughts continually,” 
said Hollins. “Further I have talked 
with many of the other chaplains of 
our division, regardless of'creed, and 
flnd;that they agree with me in many 
points. John Mott and other men 
prominent in religion, predict that 
there will be a wonderful movement 
toward a higher standard of morality 
and religion. I am afraid that 1 do 
not agree with them.

“ During the war the same predic
tion was made in England. But peo
ple prayed that the war might he 
stopped and the war went on with 
the result that the prediction failed 
to be realized. The boys in the 
trenches went through too much that 
was awful, saw things that were too 
horrible to tell, felt things that were 
too'■fearful to be considered, and I 
doubt that the experience is to lift 
them to a higher standard. I hope 
that I may be proved to be wrong.”

r.,' -p

WOMEN IKldTdRd A k s  ^  ^  
NOW IN â AIXAM I.^

1,500 ELECTRICAL VOLTS
STRIKE MAN— HE LIVES.

Chester, Pa., May 22.— Although 
fifteen hundred volts of electricity 
passed through his body, Frank Hef- 
finger will recover. Heffinger came 
in contact with a live wire carr;^ng 
this voltage while at work for an elec
tric company here. In trying to res
cue Heffinger two fellow workmen 
were badly burned and all three were 
sent to a hospital. Heffinger is 
frightfully burned.

SITS ON ROOF AT 105.
New York, May 22.— Jacob Gro- 

^erman, despite his one hundred and 
five years, recently developed a fond
ness for sitting on the edge of a roof 
and permitting his feet to dangle over 
the coping. His grandson has applied 
to have the old man committed to 
an institution.

Nish, Serbia, May 
American women doctor ate 
the Balkans, assisting tbe j^erican  
Red Cross In its work di^ng for^^ 
the sick and destitute. Tlitese doe- 
tors are from the American Woihen'a

• •  . 4

Hospital at New York and Jocat--:: 
ed the warmest commendat^n of the^‘ 
bania. Already their work bes earn
ed the wormest qommeiffiatipp of the it 
government.' ^ome of Ihem k̂aye re-**. 
ceived decorations or been cited for ’  ̂ ' 
conspicuous .service among-‘the sol-,| 
dlers'and refugees. > ,

In Serbia, where inost sickness and.' 
destitution exists, nine of these wo
men physicians are operating* •They,, 
are Dr. MarjOrle-B. Burnham, o f Ash-it 
tabula, Ohio; Dr. Mary H. Elliott, 
New York; Dr. Harriet M. Gervais,., 
Dorchester,' Mass.; Dr. Alberta M..!* 
Green, Judith Bay, Mont.; Dr. Lulu 1 
Peters, of New York; Dr., Marlon C.“* 
Stevens, of Reading, Mass.; Dr. Re
gina Flood Keyes, of Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Dr. Mabel Flood, of Elmira, N. Y.;
Dr. Catherine M. Cook, of 'Washing
ton, Pa.

Dr. Catherine M. Cook, of Wasb- 
ington, Pa., and. Dr. Dora E. Bow-- 
man, of Kansas City, Mo., are as- ‘ 
sisting the American Red Cross doc-' 
tors In Montenegro; Dr. Neil G. W. 
Bartram, of Huntington, Pa.; Dr. 
Mary J. Hyndman, of Philadelphia, ‘ 
and Dr. Salah E. Foulks, of Burling
ton, N. J., are doing similar work 
in Albania.

J.-i-rFourteen

NO COOKING IN FAMILY
HOTELS SINCE FATAL FIRE.

Columbus, Ohio, May 22.— Where 
we goin’ to eat? This Is the ques
tion being asked by residents of sev
eral family hotels in Columbus, • 
where the edict has gone forth that 
there be no more cooking in the 
hotel rooms. The order is the re
sult of the horrible disaster which 
took a toll of ten lives last week 
in an apartment house fire in the 
heart of the city. ■

LEONAPft) WINS.
Trenton, N. J., May 22.— Benny 

Leonard knocked out Young Erne, 
of Buffalo, in a bout here lazt night.'

you will always be ]̂ ysi<
The Moneys are the moat over

worked orrans in the human body, 
■^en thev̂  break down under the 
strain ana the deadly uric add. ac
cumulates and crystallizes look outt 
These sharp crystals tear and scratch 
the delicate unnary channels causing 
exemdating pain and set up irrita
tions which miy '̂ ranse premature de*i 
generation and often do. tom . into- 
deader Bright’s Disease.

‘M

“The Belle of the Camp”
, Much of ^he cook’ s popularity depends 
on the stove she uses. The New Per
fection Oil Cook Stove makes possible 

' not only the most delicious meals but 
a pleasant kitchen in which to work. 
You, too., will be enthusiastic when 
ybu see how it saves you the drudgery 
of kindling and ashes—and time in 
waiting , and watching for the fire to 
draw. The Long Blue Chinlney gives . 
the clean intense flame. Regu&ted ' 
like gas. N o smoke, no odor.
The New Perfection Water Heater gives 
you hot water any time you want it. 
D ecide to huve a N ew Perfection Stove and W ater 
Heater this sum m er. See your dealer today.
STANDAko OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

TOVES
Also Puritan Cook Stoves —  
the best S/lor^ Chimney stove.

Ona ot the first warnings of sing** 
gixTi ii& ey action is uZin or stiffness 
til'tin smiul e£ the becki loss of s]n>ef 
tite. indigestion or rheomattsm. 
"0 0 ^ 0 ^  wait until the danger is
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The amomit a^ed for the new Memorial Hospital was $150,000. This was considered the lowest 

nch a Hospitsd with 45 beds conid he hmlt and equi|qied and at the same time leave a 

smaD reserve for the expected deficit ,in operating expenses for the first two years.

H more than $150,000 is raised tlie excess can he used in increasing the equipment, heautifying

to $100,000 Cheney ^'Others wifl add to it
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6 ^  Clwney Brothers wiH go evmr farther than that Their U t  is $100,000 in their offer of 50 

cents for every dollar p ieced  from other sources, ft follows that if the town raises as mnch as

I’ rf „

■K

l,'.i>'

m -

Therefore every doBar you give wH add $1.50 to the Fund. This offer lasts only durii^ tl^  drive. 

jSo give as generously as yon can at this time and we will have a

If you wish you cair have a year in winch to complete your payments: One-half'With the pledge or

any time before Jdy 1; one-ipiarter Jan. 15,1920, and one-qttarter June 15,1920. •
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R&ck HaS^AtXA- SPIN.
-i

!|«ndon (by maill,—The war rec- 
of the Oerman'Submarines sur- 

-i-’tiiddered by Germany to the Allies 
."..aid given to the United States, have 

' b<Mn colleeted by the United States 
"i^yy Department here, compiled 

Pk-ittoln information received from the 
■̂'V'boinmandeEs and from records found 

M the boats.
I The boats in question are U-140, 

D-117, U-111, U. B-88, U. B-148 and 
•DL C-97. Of them all, the U-117 has 
the most Interesting historj for 
.'America, as she was one of the boats 
which op^afted off Nantucket last 
j(Vy. 'Du^'g her operations off the 
American Aoast she is credited with 
having sunk about twenty ships, the 

1 njajority' of these being of American 
.  rdgistry, among them being included 
^si-l-number of small fishing schooners.

■ t'The U-140 is a Cruiser submarine 
^^dirrying two guns. On her trips she 

.l^iiias' commanded by Captain Kop- 
^'/iMmel, one of the original officers of 

r  4r.^e  Deutschland—the first submarine 
1 cross the Atlantic. He is described

the possessor of many decorations, 
them the Iron Cross.

The U-140 had her trials some
ii'lflme in April, 1918, and in June left 

her first cruise, her objective 
"■littng the coast of America. Going 

dht north of the Shetland Islands 
vy’ijjha had a baptism of fire from an 
■; V American vessel, the steamshijp Kan- 
^;d1yba, which she attacked, sheering 
. “̂ b̂lf *undamagefl when met witS gun- 
'"''‘^ e .  THl»̂  hai)penedSon July It), and 

‘"ie proceeded on her way shelling 
o British steamers as she went, 

sinking a PiMrtuguese sailing 
isel, but first removing for her 
k. use the cargo, which consisted 
turkeys and live hogs. These

__O taken aboard the submarine be-
'jftr the sailing vessel was sunk. 
:^here the hogs were placed in the 

ifamarine is not stated, but prob- 
ly they were distributed among 

crew—in order to remind them 
ipt Home.

 ̂The first operation of this boat off 
i*:tibe American coast was on August 4, 

^  stolen she lb reported to have sunk an 
^v'^ship by gunfire off Chesapeake 

Next day she sank another 
»||[ĵ A!merican ship by placing bombs on 
ii-i^^Brd after forcing the crew to 

ditondon the vessel, and on the 6th 
ifc"; August she sank the Diamond 

Moal Lightship after shelling a 
I'^.^Ateamer. ’
K //. She steamed around Cape Hatter- 
Jif ■' ita for a few days, but had no luck, 
ft-' and on the 13 th of August prepared 

to go home to Germany. On the 
way she sank a British ship by gun- _  V. Itte off Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, and 

.then turned toward Europe. She was 
fek ’ forced ttf‘ seek assistance from an- 
" ̂  bther German submarine and the two 

l^oceeded in company to the home 
port, arriving in Germany Septem
ber 20.

Durlng  ̂ her cruise the U-140 sank 
nine vessels of a total tonnage of 
?9 ,966 tons—according to the re- 

• .ports of her commander. She was 
dvrrendered on February 23 of this 
^Oar to the British and was then 
turned over to the United States.

The U-117 is a large mine .laying 
ubmarine with a length of about 

' n o  feet, and carrying two guns. 
Her first cruise began about July 15 
ihst year, and she proceeded at once 

. A>r the American coast. Off Nan
tucket Shoals she sank eight small

fishing schooners and then cruhSed 
down the coast, sinking a steamer off 
Long Island, August 12. Mines were 
laid at intervals of about 120 miles 
between Sandy Hook and Cape Hat- 
teras. Two more ships were sunk 
—their nationality not stated—and a 
third was attacked without success.

After running down to Cqpe Hat- 
teras the U-117 turned north agahi 
and on the. way up . encountered B 
Norwegian schoonen which she sank 
by gunfire. The captain was given 
a "receipt” for his boat, signed yby 
Lieutenant Commander Droschen, 
Just what good the receipt was is 
not stated..

Several other vessels were bombed 
or torpedoed on the trip north, 
among them being a steamer off 
Cape Race, and a number of Ameri
can fishing vessels. During her en
tire voyage in the North Atlantic she 
is said to have accounted for twenty 
ships, the majority of which were 
American, aggregating a tonnage -of 
13,913 tons, in addition to ten sail
ing vessels.

'j he U -lll  is an ocean-going type 
of submarine carrying two guns and 
twelve torpedoes. Her commander. 
Lieutenant Commander Beyersdorff. 
She left Germany about March 30, 

,1918, for the North of Ireland, where 
she sank one steamer; steaming 
from thence to the English Chan
nel, w'here she got another steam- 
shtii. After this she returned home 
and vested in Heligoland Bight for 
a couple of weeks, departing thence 
for the Atlantic on May 1*7,

Her luck was not very great until 
June 14, when she sank a steamer of 
about 2,800 tons and a British armed 
merchant cruiser'of 6,000 tons. She 
then returned to Germany and left 
for her last trip under the German 
flag on August 25. Again her luck 
was not in, for after cruising about 
the British coast for several weeks 
she was forced to return without the 
record of a single high-seas murder.

Captain von Rabenau left Germany 
for the Atlantic in the U. B-88 about 
June 5 of last year. Off the English 
coast she sank two steamers and then 
joined the ,submiarine flotilla operat
ing from Zeebrugge. Using this port 
as a base the submarine cruised along 
the English coast and made a bag of 
six steamers. Running in and'out of 
Zeebrugge she is reported to have 
sunk four steamers- off Brest. Her 
last voyage started about September 
12, and she Is said to have the record 
of having been the last German sub
marine to have successfully passed 
over Dover Straits. On her return 
to her base two weeks later she 
found that the Germans were rapid
ly evacuating the Flanders coast and 
she departed for Kiel,

The U. C-148 and the U. C-97 are 
the latest type of mine-laying sub
marines. Both of them were con
structed just before the armistice was 
declared and were undergoing their 
trials in November last, so they had 
no chance to carry out the mission 
for which they were Intended. They 
ran for safety to Sweden and in
terned themselves there on Novem
ber 11, but were surrendered later 
to the British navy.

Indianapolis, May 22.—Eddie
Rickenlw.ck^^|ind, aplle, eqaallyt 
as famous tbrougbiiHit tbA country atf 
Barney Oldfieiff and̂  hiŝ  cigar, wil^ 
not only lend Inrther 'international 
color to the fe 00-Mile Liberty Sweep-; 
stakea here May 31 '(Blddie having' 
knocked off a few dozen Huns while 
cruising through the afr oVer the 
European battlefields), but will give 
the countless auto-race fans a chance; 
to remark: "My, but this seems nat 
ural.” '* •

No ' imagination is needed to pic-’ 
ture the enthusiasm of the vast, 
throng and the welco^me certain to? 
be accorded Eddie when that most' 
popular  ̂Yankee “Ace” walks out on 
the trach enh up Into the referee’s 
stand. F<rt> as you know, 'Eddie 
has consented to ofllciate as referee, 
and it will be just as it was when 
he was fighting Huns—“What Eddie 
says, goes.”

Race fans recall what shivers and 
smiles the time that Eddie all but 
went through a wall while rounding 
into the homestretph in his favorite 
Maxwell. That was a sight never to 
tre forgotten. With 'two of the fastest 
drivers on the tract right behind 
him, one. of Eddie's fear tires went 
bad and—tl\e thing happened.

Frenzied auto fans held their 
breath while'Eddie spun around on 
that slippery brick truck three times, 
clinging to the steering wheel with 
grim determination, being barely 
missed by both onrushing racers and 
then crashed into the upper wall. 
The car was smashed but Eddie and 
his mechanician escaped Injury.

The thousands who witnessed the 
miraculous escape will recall how the 
big oval, and the entire big enclosure 
for that matter, thundered its joy 
when Eddie was seen to emerge from

m s M fm w is t i
Ittdffe Ofiriiey liownil

fllaetMtfiery HoriaMi—  May| 
. IdMtnoh Bottling Indnstry.

A real estate deal which shadows 
all the big realty surprises which 
have been sprung iii town during 
the pait few weeks, took place at thb 
City club on Oak stre^ Tue^ayj 
evening, when Judge Robert B, 'Car
ney purchM^' about td^> l^res of] 
land for the him  of thenty doiiars, 
The land Is sithated In Giastembury 
and was soldhy Alfred ^dhhson of] 
the q |k  street;’cafe whcT î UfiChased | 
the property four days previous.

The said eafffe about when Mw 
Johnson was setting iorth the pos- 
sibdlitief of his Glastonbury tract 
before Judge Carney and members 
of the club. . He bought the land 
he said» on the spur of the moment 
and owing tb the fact that his local 
busiUeSs detnaaded hig'^eilfire atten-| 
tion he- decided to anctlbh it off. 
“How m uch'hill you t ^ e  for the 
prefperty-”, said Judge Carittey after 
haviiig' been Convinced that it was 
no Long Island “under S^e ocean’ 
lot. ^

Johnson quoted his price. “I’ll 
take an option on that land,immedi
ately”, said the Judge. “How much| 
do you want as an evidence of good 
faith?” “Five cents”, was the re
ply. “Agreed”, said the Judge and
the deal was clinched. Mr. Johnson *
wrote out a receipt for the nickel 
add handed it to Judge Carney.

his car, and, in company with his Members of the City club paid no
mechanician, come walking down the attention to the matter think
inner side of the track toward the | ^  ______  ̂  ̂ __  ̂ ___
judge’s stand. ing it was a joke, until last evening

And Eddie was wearing his most when Judge Carney came into the 
approved smile. But beneath the lounging room of the club, and ex-
grin there was a pallor, a ,deathly ijUj^gd a deed of the transfer which
whiteness which could not be hidden.  ̂ , , x,, , • _____  #As Eddie neared the judge’s stand niade him the legal ow^er of the
It apparently occurred to him that [ property. Mr. Johnson stated last
he had been knocking at death’s door f evening that the transfer was a real- 
and that death itself had even asked ^  ^  joke. He further stated
him to come in. The thought was! , /  ■’ __^
not very humorous to Eddie, but the! ®bat he does not knoB? where the 
majority of that vast crowd only saw land is, neither does Judge Cartey. 
his smile and cheered all the more is somewhere in Glastonbury”, |
lustily.  ̂ j j* he said. “It is real land and thereEddie has defied death quite often 1 - ,
since, but we have a hunch-that no | 4̂ ® about seven to ten ^re^ in the
Hun bullet ever brought the “ash”

These people who are pulling off 
riots all over the country are ter
ribly aggrieved if all tb^r technical 
rights are not protected when they 
are arraigned in the courts.

to Eddie’s face as noticeably or with 
as much force as that little “spin” 
out on the Indianapolis Speedway.

PRODIGALS SENT HOME
BY COUBTt—PA'ETED CALVES.

"When Judge Carney was inter
viewed last evening in regard to the 
future development of iia  tract'*he I 

, said, "I’m busy now. This is a big 
deal, there is a considerable amount 
of capital Involved and I . must be | 
cautlojis i n > p » y e 5 | | ^ ^ p c »Mansflel^, ; Ojilo, May 22.—There _

are two towns in , ilt^chland County | count of speculators. As near as I 
where the fatted calf can be killed.
The prodigals will be on hand. Mayor 
Brunner has two of them In his court 
and he knew each to be a hard work
er when at home and a “humdinger’ 
when away' fror home.

can ascertain'there are trees and a 
small barn on the trâ t̂ . Th^e is] 
also a brook running through it.

“I may run a number of avenues j 
through the tract and cut it up In-

i- / ^

BASEBALL RESULTS

V !f' -'‘J

nib

; .

' /

. =•/ ?T,v CiV

l u b i t e e s O o o l n i i f ^ a ^

Any Time Is Baking ’Time 
With A GlenWood

The Easy Rdffin^ Twin Grate Bars, neatly geared to roll pr
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfect baking . 
can be done at any time—morning, noon, or night,  ̂ r
The Marvelous Glenwood Oven, surrounded by hot air chaml^rs is 
under perfect control, and can be unifoirnly heated to the moderate 
temperature of 300 degrees for tho most delicate cake, or quickly,, 
advanced to the correct biscuit hec'X of'4[;0 degrees. 4-r^. ^
This is made possible by the Glenwood Balanced Oven Jam per and
Patented Glenwood Indicator that accurately registers ^he heat a h ^ d y  
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or close the slidmg ^
air valve. It’s so plain and easy a child can understand.

cm  »nd See Them and you will underetrad more 
a Glenwood I^inge “Makes Cooking Easy

“Your home town is dry. Isn’t It?” to building lots. The barn could] 
asked the Mayor of the first prodigal eggiiy be converted Into a theater.

 ̂ , A ot, Til® quality of the water In the
the other. brook Is excellent and I may erect

Both replied in the affirmative. & bottling plant, that ISji’After July 
“Then they can kill the fatted calf jgj There Is also an enormous 1

for you both,” said the amount of young fern, trees on mysentence of the court is that you go '
home and stay there until after May tract. When these grow older I 
27, when old Ohio goes dry.” | icould sell them for Christmas trees.
■ ' — —  — future plans will re'-j

quire a great. deal of study. Come 
around later and I maY have some 
dope."

Although the above transfer may 
appear an exaggeration, it is a fact. 
There is nothing remarkable about 
this purchase when it Is recalled 
that a number of years ago Edward 
J. HoTl purchased in Granby, a large 
tract of land belonging to a bank-1 
rupt estate for the sum of one dol-| 
lar. Although Mr. Holl holds a 
ideed for this, land,- he states he has 
never seen it. He had . been in
formed that the adjoining land has 
been sold as desirable building lots.

£. A. Lettney Watkins Brothers, Inc.
So. Manchester

Eagle ‘‘Mikado” Pencil No. 174

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gross in a Carton.
Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted 

with best Red Erasive Rubber.
The Eagle Mikado is the finest Quality of Pencil and contains a specially prepared 

lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable. ^
Accurately Graded in Five Degrees.

No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium  ̂ **
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY
703 EAST 13th STREET

No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers |
AM

RAjVolds TobMOo Co.

J • -.T' •* t "V f-

YOU can-t help ctttting-IopK jq3r*iis 
rem arks everj^time yofor

s m o k e ^ t w ith Prince Albert—it hits 
you so fair and sqi£ure^ I f  s H SCiIttlb Hill of jhtuny 
pipe and cigarette makin’s stiiiî l^hiS and as ̂ tis fy - 

ing as it b  delightful every hour of the tw en^-fou rl, ,
I f  s never too late to hop into jdis Prince A lbert pleasHre- 

pastiire f F or,’ P. A. is trigger-ready to give yba tHdfe 
tobacco fiin than you ever hdd in your smokecHtear. 
ThMt*B becAus9 i t  has the quality, ' .... v

W y o h  know  Prince Atf^ert, yotfU :write it 4 a m  
that P . A. did not bite your to h im  or parch your thiHil., 
And, i t  n ever w ill I For, our^bxdush^ p o iir a  
cuts out bite Htid^krch. T ry  it m

i l iy
wwffcdii

iMgfg fa tmfik irwftof cigJflgn-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit 6, Boston 5.

B. H, E.
Detroit ................................  6 11 1
^̂ loston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 7 1

Batteries—Cunningham and Kal- 
Ho; Caldwell, Dumont, Pennock and 
Walters.

St. Lonis 1, Washington 0.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ............................ 1 5 3
I Washington .....................  Q 6 0

Batteries-^hocker and BilUn^e; 
|£lhaw and Picinlch. ’

Cleveland 7, Philadelphia a.
- - B; H. B.

i;01eveland ............................ 7 10 2'
IPhiladelphia ........    2 5 2

Batteries—Morton and O’Neill;
I'Naylor, Selbold, Perry and Perkins.

0t>y

NATiCkAL LEAGUE. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Loi^^ 0^ ^

'.Philadelphia ................. .. - 6 12 l
iSt. Lonis ............................ 0 A. 1
';i Batteries—^Packard and A^liag; 
.Tbero, Ames, HoietnAdn ftoa'Sajder.' 
i 4, BMton ' ft..

Jl> M. E.
-ttshurg 4 6 1
ston 2- 7 2
Batteries—Gboper and Stfeeney; 

StUihgim, Northrop, Bagaa ead Wit-

-  roiErS HPRESS -
ITJRNITURE AND PIANO 

MOVING •

An Kinds of Trucking.
All Work Guaranteed.

Office, 52 Peart, St. TeL 390
_ - -  " ■ -  ' -------------

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to

T y p i s w r i t e r  M e c h a n i c
P. O. Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172

1 ;a  shortage of; msirria0iati|9 siris

ilhnijlti jot that diy have beeome th*
of Siddihli; MiUo&ed':.i^:b

Drop a  postal mid I will caU-

PIANO 11JNING
m h m

JOHN COCKERHAli
^ . Tds. 245

I B l L E m
New OSltalokl Vihidovs.

.....

Penrett &

Auto Express
DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 

MANCHESTER AND 
HARTF(HID 

FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG. DKfTANCB HAULS, 
AUTOMOBiLE PARTIES.

 ̂  ̂ SIX TRUCKS, 
cW fnl Drivers, Experienced 

Men. ,
TEL^HONE CALL 7 

t)fdera may be left Murphys 
Chndy Kitchen.

AimniDHUhB ACC3B$SOBik8:
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Mrs. Merrill White of Springfield 
is visiting Mrs. Frank Isleib of East 
Center street.

Mrs. A. W. Hitchcock ot North 
Main street, has returned from a vis
it with relatives in Philadelphia.

The two houses on North Main 
streetf owned by A. W. Drlggs of 
East Hartford, are receiving a fresh 
coat o  ̂ paint.

If the barns are not filled with 
hay this summer it will not be the 
fault of the weather in May. So far 
we have had a very rainy month.

The four minute campaign for the 
Hospital drive, started â  the local 
theaters last evening. Horace B. 
Cheney spoke at the Park and a col
lection was taken at tlie Circle.

The Eastern Star Whist club will 
give an invitation whist party lu 
Odd Fellows’ hall Wednesday after
noon, May 28, at 2.15 o'clock, the 
proceeds ^o go to the Manchester 
MemoriarHospital Fund.

The household goods and person
al belongings of the late Charles H. 

j Bissell will be sold at public auction 
at his late home on Main street next 
Wednjesday, May 28, At 10 o’clock. 
John M. William^ the executor of 
Mr. Bissell’s estate, says that he has 

‘had sevej“al offers fpr the two houses 
that belonged to the estate and he 
expects to have no trouble in • sell
ing the real estate.

Miss Emily Napeiratlski, president 
of the Polish Women’s Alliance of 
America, of Chicago, is to b e . in 
A^anchester this evening and will 
give an address to the Polish people 
of the town. The address will be 
given in the recreation building and 
all the Polish peo^e have been 
urged to attend. Following the ad
dress in Polish, the speaker will 
talk to the American people in Eng
lish. All interested in the Ameri
canization work* are urged to attend 
this meeting.

The S. P. D. club, a local social 
organization will hold a minstrel 
shdw and dance at Cheney Hall this 
evening. Music will be furnished 
by the Victor orchestra.

A social event and linen shower 
was held at the home of Miss May 
O’Connell o f ' Hollister street, last 
erraning in honor of Miss Eleanor 
Binnison of Elm Terrace, who is to 
be married to a Hartford m'an this 
month.

Estey Brown who has been em
ployed in Balch & Brown’s drug 
store, has plahed to reenlist in the 
navy. He was in the navy before 
but was hurt and was discharged. 
•He likes the seiwice and will return 
to it.

The auction of the 40 odd lots in 
the Pinehurst tract which is to take 
place next week should , attract 
many home builders. In Manches
ter "houses were never so much in 
demand as at the present time. It 
is almost impossible to get a suita
ble rent and the . growth of the 
town is being retarded because of 
this fact. The building lots in the 
Pinehurst tract are very desirable 
and ought t̂o find ready buyers.

’T^e pupils o f thê  Washingtbn 
school have donated ^20 towards 
the Hospital fund. The money-was 
obtained by -the pupils of this school 
through the sale of newspapers and 
periodicals which they gathered 
during a recent drive.

A large number of the members 
of St. James parish will leave in au
to trucks for Suffleld this evening to 
attend the big fair which is being 
held dn that town this week by the 
parish of the Sacred Heart Church. 
The pastor of the Sacred Ileart 
Church, Rev. James O’Meara, is 
well known here having served as 
rector of St. James for a num^r of 
years.

The Athletic management an
nounces that the players will take 
the 11.45 a. m. Hartford car instead 
of the noon car, for the game with 
the New Departure team at Bristol 
on Saturday afternoon. The change 
is ma^e because of .the fact that the 
noon car leaves from the car barn 
for the city instead o f  the terminus., 
Members of the local team are also 
requested to appear for practice at 
the Mt. Nebo grounds^ on Friday 
evening.

TO BE SACRIFICED AT

P ublic

/

\

Commencing Saturday May 24th and 
continuing Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 2 P. M. each day on 
the Property.

The whole of the lots reipaining unsold 
in this beautiful development will 
be disposed of at Public Auction. 
More than forty (40) lots are to 
be sold and they will be sold regard- 

. less of value to the highest bidder.

Opportnnity

'A

• ̂

This is one of the times that it is 
knocking at your door.

Beautiful Presents Given 50
t/ ‘ Each day to those attending the Shle

For further particulars apply to

■ J.'
Blocks j Sdutl^ M anch^ter

To Bring Down the 
’‘‘ High Cost of Living”

SATURDAY AT 10 A. M.

This Lot o f Guaranteed Aluminum W are 
Will Be Sold at 99c Each==Utensils That Sell
Regularly for Up to $2.50

2-Quart Double Boiler 7-cup Coffee Percolator
Self Basting Round 

Roaster

Carving Knife and Carving 
Fork

3-Quart Covered Colonial 
Kettle 9 1-2 inch Fry Pan

2-Quart Covered Colonial 

Sauce Pan

4-Quart Preserving Kettle
4-Quart Pudding Pan Lipped Sauce Pan 

Capacity 1 Quart

Come Early "■"Take Your Choice Q Q f l  
The Supply Is Limited-* Any Piece fo r w  V  l l

READ - 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your business, 

and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how' we 
can do it. It Is pimple. We do 
not depend on, this office alone. As 
we fit more glaues In our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold in the 
entire town of Manchester In -a 
month. But we want to Increase 
ouT business in Manchester, and we 
are doing It. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night,
Office Open ' Every Nlgbt Except 

Saturday from 80 tb 8:80
P. M. ' ^

At Opticta Dept. 6. Fox A 
luring the day*

LEWI8 A. HINES, Bef., , 
Eyesight j^emallft.

Boose St BloelL

Specials In Horsfall’s 
W oman’s Shop

The fellow 'w ho succewfully 
dodged ffitells in. the trenches fo» .a 
whole: year may eome hqme^andLge  ̂
nuL-'ever' g . l u m W ^ o ^

One rack of Suits in seizes, (j^ O O  
tweeds and jersey at . . .  ► . . . . . . . .  I
All Suits in serge and. silvertone that were 
merly as high as $45.60,
DOW •#•#“**••• •.»*••• •••J.••*••••

All our $25.00 Capes,
,now ..............................

Capes, formerly up to ̂ 35.00^ 
noTV •

A  large rack of Coats» extra 
off their resTohuv prices. ‘  . ,  J,;  ̂


